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SOCK-BUSKIN RETIREM'T LAW FIVE ADDITION'L MRS. B. WALKER SEMESTER WILL MOTHER OF MISS CONTRACT LET
PLAY TONIGHT IS ADVOCATED MEMBERSADDED RETURNS TO THE OPEN WITH BIG VERGIE NANNIE FOR 1928 SHIEI.D
AT 8:00 O'CLOCK BY CAPLINGER TO THE FACULTY COLLEGE STAFF ENROLLMENT ISDEAD IN COLO. BY THE STAFF
"The Brat" to be Given in Head of Training School Chas. P. Pool, Miss Zella V. Instructor Out Since August Approximately200Stodents End Comes After Undergo- Work on the Annual Year
New Gymnasium by an
All-Star Cast

Has Article in Kentocky
School Journal

Brown, Eldon Aldred Are
New College Members

Suffering Broken Hip Received in Fall

PLAY A SUCCF;SS

The following article, written by
William Jesse Caplinger, bend of the
Truiuing 1Klhool1 and the second of
such on "Proposed Teacher Retirement Law for Kenlueky," appeared
in the December iSBue of the Kentuek:y School Journal, a monthly magazine edited by the Kentucky JoJduea-tiona.l Asaocintion:
lo tho April isue of this Journal
was published an artiele in whi.c.h t:he
author gave (1) a brief bietorical
summary of the progress mndt1 in the
several states on this question ae is
evidenced by the laws written on
their statute books, and the twentyOI.le statea that now bnve state-wide
retirement laW!! were naroe(l. Afention was also made of eleven states
lhat b1tve laws affecting certain t'ities
only; (2) the ten principles eonsjdered vital to any sl"'te-wide Jaw were
enwnerated and diseu.~sed.
In this article the author d68ires to
snbmit to our great teaehing public
what, after much rl'fl(>Ction, seems to
be cnrdinfl.l point& "thnt mnst not be
omitted by those who will draft the
bill for Kentucky's legislative con-

TWO FOR THE GRADES

Mrs. Belle McMurray Walker~ inilruelor in Science, -who IJDffered injuries l!Uit tall in an nceidenl, has returned to her duties in the eoUcge
af\.er spending more than Hve months
in a loeal bot~pita.l.
Mn. Walker I!Uffered a broken hip
early in Iaiii. August. when she fell on
a eampUB wa.J.k. She waa ~onfined to
hor bed for many weeks, doctors
doubt[ul at times that she could ever
return to instructoral. She ·returned
lo lbe onmpus last Wlll'.k but will have
the walk with cmtcl1C8 for some time
to come.

Record House Expected to
See Stodents
A record bouse is upeeted to wit-ness ibtl initial dramatio ped:ormance
in tbe new auditorium tonight, at 8
o'cli>Gk, where an all-1lu eatot from

the Soek and Buskin Club stages
' 'The Brat.''
The play is a comedy and has heeD
a great succesS. The coUege club bas
been at work for several weeks in the
}utnda of MiM Lillian Lee Clark, bead
of the departn1e.nt of Public Speaking
and another suooesa is predicted lor
~he already honored club.

Tiekets for t.be play have been
plaeed ou

s~tle

in the city drug stores,

Students of the college 1n·e asked to
show thei.r activities tieket for a
ticket to the play.

CHANGES MADE
IN LOCATION OF
OFFICES-ROOMS
Departments Relocated as
Taraining School Vacates
Library Building
Beeause of the removal of the
Training echool from the Library
building to the new Training ~ehool
lmilding, and the nclditjona'l class
room and office space open in the
Library building, a practica11y sweeping ehange hns been made in the loeation o£ instructors' class rooOU! and
offices.
The announcement of the eh/Uigee
to be made were m.ftde more than a
week ~o, but few.ebtmges were made
until lad Friday and Saturday. 'rhr
adminislrntion offices will remain in
the Administration building, along
with the rrgistrar's office and a few
other office~~. The remaining room11
in that building will be occupied by
new offices and class rooms.
The Musie department has been
moved to the new auditorium build*
ing, whllre offices and clnss rooms
have been Rtted for work this week.
The other changes are annouuced
as follows:
Member11 Faculty, Class Room, Dept.
Miss AlliRon-L104 and Gymnasium,
Physical lt'J{Iueatiou.
?tfr. Alrad-A4 find Chemi!!try.
llr. A.sherR!t-!..307, History.
Miss A ugustus-L207, Latin an(]
}~rene h.
Miss Bailey-L315, English.
Miss Biahop-L206, French.
Dr. Bourne-L213, Edneation.
Miss Brown L3161 Engllsh.
:Mr. Caplinger-Tl021 Education.
l\k Ciiu(lii\-L106, Geography.
Miss Clark-A105, Public Speaking.
Mr. Cutchin-I.JJ5 and Gymnasium,
Phys. E. and Math.
Mias Frye-L315, English and Latin.
Miss Gabbert-L216, Education.
Miss Oarrett-L319, History & English.
Mr. Glasgow-.A.20, Mathematics.
M.r. Hale-Au. l l a.nd 26, Music.
Miiis Higgln!!-Tl02-T104, Education.
Dr. Rire-A21-22, Physics & MathPmatiC!i.
;
Miss Long-Au. 20, Piano Rnd Voice.
Miss Lovett-L305, Home Economies.
Mr. LoWTy-L309, History.
Miss :MoSli-L314, English.
Mr. Murphcy-A16, Penmanghip.
Miss Overall-T303, I.atin.
Dr. Pelluet-Al-2, AS, Biologies!
Sciences.
Ali$ Pennington-Au 10, T208-209,
Music and Art.
lfr. Pullen-1114, Agriculture.
Miss Robhins-L107, Geography.
lli.s.<; Tandy-L312, English.
Mrs. Walker-.A.16, Bilogieal Sciences.
Mr. \Vhilchcall-A23, Journalif!m,
Mis11 W)•man-L212, Education.
Miss Wyatt-AU. Biological Scicnc-

"·

J.l:rs. Young-L300, H ome Economics.
Bulldillfll
A-Administration Building, for·
mer}y known as the Auditorium
Building.
Au.-.Auditorium "Building.
L- Library Building, forml'rly
knowu as the Adminietration Build..
ing.
"T-Traiuing School Building.
Attired in a military jaeket and
waving a. white baton, a woman reeently stepped in the center of a
crowded Pnris boulevard, ordering all
-vehieles to atop imm~'liatt!ly. At·
traded by the onnsual traffic jam,
police hurried to the rescue. The
self.appointed cop ea.J.mly explained,
'I rend in the papers that women
soon will be taken on the police foree
and l thought I would get some practice.'

•

>~ideratio n .

It is my candid opinion that the
welfare of the prf.'sent and future
~cneraliona of Kentuclry's chilrlr"!n
will be promoted by such action and
'Jnl' neells on ly t.o cite the actiott of
this government in the instance of
the District of Columbia to show that
the nation is convinced of the wis1bt..t
of such a policy.
·
It Kentudry enacts a Retirt.>ment
Law, it woulll ~ auicidal-hHsell on
thr ex1:wrienee of oth•·r state a11d city
retirement systems- not to int:t'rporatc the seven following pnn·isiu:s.
[,for one, would rather fail it ita enactment than to ma.ke mi~tHkl'!!
dearly exemplilted in the e:q;~eri1meee
of other system!!-thnt not only iru
pair ita present £'ffieiency but hinder
wd rebtrd it:~ future growth ll.ud
1doption br:cnusP thl' Organia .Act
rloes not properly 111\fegnurrl either
the te.~che.r or the puhlie.
Onr Rl'lirement System nmst provjae:
.l. Thnt itH tloanel's bf' operated on
•m Actuarial R eserve Plan. Under
;uch plan the te11ch~r and the public
!)aY eal"h year into thl'ir r('!;peel:ive
reserve fi.tnds-tlll'" tpaeher into the
Annuity :Fund and the publi() into
the Penl!ion Fund-an amonnt which,
with coUlpound intrreMt, will be suf.
ficient to pay their rC!Ipeetive shares
uf the e<Jst of the future 111lownnce
1-,ased on srrvice fenderf'd that Ytll!r.
rhe rt>spective amounts that each eontributl'" 11re dett.'"rmined from Act.unrinl T11hles adopte<l by the R.l'ti.rement Board. A e11~h disbur~emeot
1hm
i~ unf::1i.r bel"nuse it requires
~uture taxpayers to pay the cost of
retiremrnt all(lwance ba."led on serYices rendered at the present lime.
The cost of the retirl.'ment allown.nce
for f>aeh year of Sl'n>iee should ba a
elutrg'l.' agninst the teaeher and public in the yen in which the sen·ice. is
rendered.
2. The Deposita Should Be Made
By Teache-r and Public Concurrently.
fn oJ.>('rntion, thi:l means thnt the
tearher's monthly paymen~ would be
<letlucted by the employing hoard of
~·dueu.tion nnd srnt to the secretary
,f the retirrment. sy11tem and the publie would deposit like amount-pos;ihly t'Very thrl'e months-with the
"ai!Hl officer. Th(' amounts of these
deposit~ by tho teacher and the pubtie should be definitely fi.xed in the

(Continued on Page }!""'our)

ZEMBROD TALKS
ON LANGUAGE
BEFORE CHAPEL
University of Kentucky Instructor Gets Hearty Reception Here
IS A LIKED SINGER
The Fre.nch tongue, ClUBtout& and
literature were the themes of dis(IUBsion bel'ore the cbl!.pel assembly the
iuorning of Jannary 20 by Prof. T. Z.
Zembrod, of the department of Language, University o[ Kentucky, Lexingt.on, who was the gnest of the eollege French club, sponsored by Miss
Maryteontt Biahop.
Prof. Zimbrod 's afldress covered
the background of the Freuch la.n-;uage and eustollll!, nnd dealt with a
complete pel'ROJJal view of the themes
of' hia udd'l·ess. Tfe WI\.S introCuced
Uy Herman Miller, memrn.r of the
cluU, who praised Professor 7..embrod
for his ])Osition in the field of languages.
Profl'RMor Zembrod gave several vneal selections in ~'reneh, and showed
poSGession of a clear singing voice.

Miss Lillian Jones, Desiree
Beale in Training School
Five additional inatnu:tors llave
been added tfJ the eollege faenUy for
the opening of the second aemeeter,
whieh will get underway Wednesday,
morning, February 1.
Cbarkos P. Poole, of NMhviUe,
'rcnn., a gradu nte of Texas Christian
University,.()£ Cla rk University, Wur!
t>hesteb1 Mass., and a former re!!ident
student of Harvftrd, has been added
to the CoHego faculty liB an inetructor
in Plly('hology. Mr. Pool comea to
Murray highly rL>eOmmended as an
educator of ability nnd lorce. He was
formerly in education work at Ahiloon, Te:x68, later teaehing in Lipscomb College, Nashville. Tle also
bas been connected with the edueationtd work in Boston, Moss. Mr.
Pool rorei\·ed his A. B. degree from
'Tex:u; Christian University, his "M. A.
tlegrre from Clark "('"nive.n~ity, and
hM dono residl.'uCl' work at Jlarvard.
.M:i~s Zilla V. Brown, of Colorado
Springs, Colo., bu1:1 been chosen os the
d11an o.f women, and instructor in
Engli,.,h. ::Ui1!8 Brown holds A. B., B.
S., and ]II. A. drgrees from the Univereity of Missouri, Columbus, Mo.
Eldon M. Alred, of Anderson, Ind.,
has been added to the .fal'nlty as a.n
instructor in Cheruest:ry. :\[r. Altlred
holdR B. S. and -"'-· ){. degrees from
lhe University ot Indiana.
Miss Lillian Jones, of Benton, Ky.,
nnd R fonlU!l" sturll't\! of the \Yestern
Kentucky State Teaehcrs Collrge al
Bowling Gre<'n, Ky., has been added
to the faeuHy of Ulc Training school.
l\Iiss Desiree Henle, of 1'\fuuRy,Ky.,
a grnduute of the Western Kcntncl..J".
Stlltto Teachem' College, ha11 btoen added to the faculty of the High sehool
deportment of the Training school,

W C. BELL IS A
SPEAKER IN NEW
AUDITORIUM
Superintendent of Public Instruction Appears in New
Hall
PRAISES THE COLLEGE

MARY AUCOCK
GETS PLACE IN
BARLOWSCHOOL
Will be Graduated This
Month and Accepts for
Next Semester
WELL KNOWN STUDENT
MOO Mary F.Ji.ta.. Allcoek, of Melbt>r, Ky., a senior to i>f' graduated this
aemesie.r, h011 bern appointed lo fill
a vacancy nexl wmet~ler in the Barlow High schl)l•l, of :which 0. .E.
Baird is sn1wrinteudtnt. The nppointment eamt< thro~h th" office of
Dr. W. R. Bourne, t.... Hd ot the deJlltl"t.metJt of ~~UuClltion.
Misg Allt•ol•k tortJllrly taught al
Fort Holt1 K.v., and b• u cummenJalllo record lUI un i.nshtlo·tOr uud slud,·nt. She j~ a. UH.'IIlht>r tJf the Al!eniun Literary So(•id~ fiJI(I has tulh·n
JlUrt in the vnt·ious tw ivitil's of lhl'
club. She is 11 groo.luntl! of tho•
(.qwes, Ky., H igh !!i•lJOul. 1111d lht'
daughter of 0. D. Al:t,OI'k, of Melbet'.

"Wort1 h:~s hcl'n ~<.:ri\'etl here from
Pnr!lnnd, Oregnn., of tht! death (If Arthur Budrin~luun, twenty-si:J:-year
old World War nteran and brother
of On.leif' ::Uoy Buckingham, student
in the colieA"t~·
Young Buekit1gham wa~ the .son of
,J. L. Buckingham, or "Fulton, Ky.,
where he former!~· made his home.
BROTHER DYING

)fiss Currie Atlison, hl'ad (If Ph.rsi('al Edneation for women, was ealll'd to her home at Drfl.11er, Va., ln!!t
Sundo.y bernnse of thl' serious illness
of ber brother, who is reported dying
?.Core than a hundrt'({ 11tudents and of pneumonia. The last rl'port refri<'nds of the l'ollege attended thP ceived before pre~ time was. to the
L•fTcct that no 1\hllngt> hod ht•en seen in
flr~;t chapel ext'rcises i.n tht• new nudiLhe condition of youug Mr. Allison.
torium last Fridny morning at 9:30
o' t'loek, at whirh timP W. C. ~ll.
newly eleeted Superintendent of Public Jnstrnction ror Kentucky, nddres~eJ the ass~:~mh!y nnd was welcomed
to the college on his initial official
l'i•it.
Thirteen County SuperinMr. Bell wn~ introduced hy Dr.
tendents to Gather in McRsi.ney T. Wrl!s, Jll'es"ident, who has
charge of the morning's exeroiJ!Cs.
Cracken Capital
fn hi11 addr~s lw called tile student
to rl.'uli::e the r~ponsiblity be hrus asPadncah, Ky., Jan. 20.-Snperinsunwd by attending one of the state
tendents
of tho lhi.rteen ('01\nty schools
institutions, nnd challenged the sturlent to .r eturn to lhe state that wbieh of the First district. "lll"ill me:l!t Thurt!·
he W&il capable of giving. Mr. Be.U tlay in the offtces of C. H. Gentry,
pruir;e<l h,e work being done by the
Murray State T1>Rehers College, and auperintPndent of county schools in
predil"le.d a. greo.ter growth in the nul UcCraeken county, in the court b(mf:lll.
1'h.is will be the first meefit:~g of the
few years.
a11sooiation wh.ich wns organir:ed 111
'fom H. Stoke", o membPr of thf'
Board of Regent~, and president of' the l ~~ost meeting of the .J<,irst District
the li'irst Na.tional B~:mk, of Murray, Edueo.t:ionnl Assoeiatiou.
'l'ht! progrnm will be HS follows:
welcomed Mr. Dell to thl' l'nllege, in
ca.lled to order-Supt. C. Fl.
House.
tl brie[ address, pleading the trust of
Gentry.
.
the eollegt"! t.o his lendership.
Secretary's
TCports--Supt.
Mrs.
MaSenator T. 0. Turner was present
nt the assembly, und mude a brief mie Y. :F'erguson.
Opeing Addres~upt. C. R Genta.tk pledging hill effort11 to the college. ScnntC'>r Turnl'.r wRs in Murray try.
School Finanace, Budget and thl'
over the week end because of the adjourru:ueut Qf the Generul Assembly County Levy-Supt. Fred :McDowell
nnd Supt. J. R. Wall.
until i\lnuday morning.
Salary Schednle--Ltmgth of Uu•
Mn,.ie for the urreises was given
by the ehoru.'i, l'Omposed of 25 men Term-Snpt. R. E. Broach llOd SutJl.
and w<•lllen nOflt'r the dil'l'Ction of Roy 0. Chumbler.
Office Rl'l(!onlR nnd PaymP:n~ o£ Solli'ri!d P. Hell'. heRd of the De:pa.rtaries and Cl.aimll--.O::upt. N. (}. Marmrnt of :\IuSir•.
tin and Supt. C. lf. G1•nlry.
A ehn1}('l huilt in thC ce.n.t.er of thto
Legislati,•e Progra.lll Heports and
ship and exlending two declr:s high Dis.ruuion o£ Eduea.tion Bills Before
if! one of tlw fpatnrl'8 of a new lho Legislatul'£>--Supt. Clyde Les1.m·
Fren.l'h .Atlnntir liner. Although the and Supt. J. N. Holland.
cht~.i'el seat!! f'ighty JM'l'OIUUI and is
Va.lu& of Rural School Rupervis.ion
equipped with An organ, it hllB .no -Supt. V. ,V. WnUace a.nd Supl ){a.
permant elergymen, ill.Sl!mneh as mie Y. Ferguson.
Number and Cost of lligh Schools
thcrl' n1·e usunl!y seYerlll llfUOJlg ibl
pas~Mgf!rs.
-Hew Financ.ed-Supt. W. S. Scholell and Supt. Roht. K 'Traylor.
ln an Italian re11turant on the banks· · Thl' ~khool 's Duty-'fo Prepare for
of the Milja.eka, the host serves only Life's Ollcupa.tion-Supt. ;). B. HarJll!tllons whose rncee he likcll. If ht> deman.
dOC!! not wish t.b(' patrontt.ge of a guest
Re!ectioo of 'l'lme and Plnee of Nert
he turus Lhe plate in front of the ~feeling.
guut upllide down.
AdjoUl'nment.

Charges Student to Responsibility Assumed

SCHOOL HEADS
MEET PADUCAH

Expected to Register This
Week

Book in Full Swing as
Printer is Chosen

ing an Operation, is
Report

MiSR Virgie L. Nannie, eonnected WILL BE OUT ON TIME
wilh the college aa n flcld worker from
the department of Rural Sup11rvi11ion,
Two New Buildings Open was called to her home in Colorado Books' to be Delivered Beyestorday on newa of the sudden
fore Scbool Closes
for Occupancy
deatb of he-r molher. It ill reported
thilt Mrs. Nannie'A denth IJUickly foi1'be 1928 Shield, annual yenr book
The 11eeonrl sen\etiler of the school lowed ttn operation.
of
the eoll~, bas ~n 11igned i.nto a
year, ]9'.!7-28, will upen Wednesday~~===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==:~
ro ntraet at la~~l, and work on the
morning, li'ebruary 1, with lUI addidefinite. delaill of the book is oow be-tioM.I enrollment of nppro.zimaltoly
Service
two hu)((lred stuil ent.R1 bringing the
ing carried on by the 11tafl', whi.eh anlot.tal enrollment for the semester tn
nounces that the annup.l wilt be out
Mnrra.y Sta.te Te.a.ehere
more than eight hundred. Enrollbefore lhe close of school in June in
College
men bt>gan Monday morning and will
time for nil persons who desire to obLATIN DEPARTMENT
elose this afternoon.
tain a. copy.
M.iss A.nne J I. Aug~tus, llead
New stodenta hogan arriving in
'l'he corilruet for the 1028 book baa
Murtay Sunllay nflernoon and Wl're
heen tet to 'l'he Billinlf!l Printing
met by n etptio..t committl'ICS wbo
Printi ng Company (If Pa.dncab, Ky.,
placed the stnd('nts in varions roomwell known printers and hiuder& who
NU"M:BT-:H OXB
ing plaCf's and W.-Jls' Hall. The num- Announcement! to Latin Teachhnve had' years of u:perienee in
ber was swelled Mondny, and addi- ers of Western Kentucky:
Jlrinting annuals .for schools of Kentional Stl1drnts are expected to arrive
L\Il'ky and adjoining stat~. The plac1. Latin Sections for F. D. E. A.
today ana trunorrow.
of the conlraet near Murray will
ing
An organization o£ Latin teachers
The {!(llli':JI'I' will open its eeenml for Wcotern Kentut>ky was. effected h~ a great aid in producing the. a.n'lrmester with two of its most bNJ.uti- ut thE" meeting t r the First Di!>trict nu~:~.l on time, according to members
1
ful nml lnrgest builtlings open to oc- Educati1u1!ll M~ol'iution hP!d at Pa- of lhe- stfl.i!'.
cupancy. The Nl'w Tmining !l(lhool dncuh htat N!tV('Illher. The Latin
Pirture11 of the college elulJij,
huilding and the uew auditorium ~lt·1·tion l'lrJ)('etH In ha\'e l\11 at!.rAeth·l' ('lMS('S, soeieties a.nd a.thlelic teams
building were opene1l last 11'riday piugrmll m•,;t full t~ml hopes tbnt the will he taken within the next few
mortring, Jeavi.u~ in the Admini~tTit hi~l1 ~(·!mol teui'IH·I'>I of \Vt'~tl'rn Ken- tln,vs. Individual pictures will be
l:inn nnd T,ibra.ry huilclingf! more room tucky will eoUe11t rna.tc-rial this ses- tnkcn before tho close c.f the seme&·
to be eonverted to 1.'.1115!1 room nnd ~ion rur Latin exhibitll at this moot- lllr, if poilSible, and the entire sta.l!
ndditionttl
memhf.'rS
hilve
been
will spend many hours eae.b day on
i llA"·
added to the collrge, a.nd Tninthe annual work. Student1 are being
2.
Olauical
A11sociation
of
the
Midiug school facultie>~, ket>ping the eolurged by the sluff and presiden~ of
dle West &nd Sonfll
!e~o~"e well 11hle to tnkr e~re of tl1o rethe
eolll'ge to respond immediately to
Thr ummid nw••tillA" uf tbe C'lasf!icnl
PilrJ enrollment l.';t;pPetNl.
.-\.:;~odation of thl' Uiddle Wt"St. and all requests .U·om the staff.
St.•uth will ht: hf.•ltl in the Bonth thi~<
yen1· nt Nnshvi!le, TPnn., April 5-7.
Thi'f uffrn~ 11 wonderful CIJ)portunity
to l..alin tearhf>nt to come in contact
with the gr,•at l'ht,.~ieal lld10ll\rs sud
with the bo•st in proft>~sionnl lhoughl
Bowden Vice President, and of our country.
3 Kentneky Latin Tournament for
Ernestine Derrington is
JU.gh School Stndente
Augustus'
Named Secretary
1'ht• annuul ffi~h Sehool Latin Members of
Tournnm('nt of Kt>ntueky, 1ponsored
Classes Depicts Triumph
1Wcl direded b.v the Kl!ntu~ky Clai.Si·
of Modernism
COX PRESS REPORTER cut A~~ol'intion, will ho lu~IU in three
pl'•JA"r~·~,.,ive iti\'i..:;.iun,; thi.J; )"t'Hr. Tbe
Thl' trinmph of mml1•rn crudenrE.S
'"""· fT. ITI\wrler,· .lr.. o[ Xayfh•M. a li.r$t prelimimn·y. or lnf.!\!, ron.~~
•\"Cr
l.'la.Sl<iC ifll!ll!i<;m. typlified bJ' 1!.
will
br
lwltl
nut
l11!('r
!bun
tiu•
l'l't·ond
~ophomorc• in the 1·olll'S'I', WM re-elect.rrl preRident o.f tlin Wilsouitul S<J- 8ntnrdny ill 1•\·lwU!ll'~· in any school phusc of the l'tPrna1 triangle, wu11
t'il!ty, J;lnuary 24, lit its last nwl'tin{! rhnt mn~· wi,..b to cuter thl' Tourna- hNml,(ht to the chapel asemhly last
of the SI'Ulester. 0th€'r ofllcers l'lt•et- llteut. Aiti'Jltirm i"' Nllll'<l hrt·e, how- Wt•Unesda)' nt•lrning, January 2.5, in
;h(' )lresentatioJJ of '"!'he Dryad" by
ed wert>: Everelt Bowilru, of :\l ny- t'vt·r, to the mhug uf h~ K. C. A. with
n•ga.r.J
to
the
ilil{ihilh~' f'or .. ntrance~ mrmhel'!l of the Lnlin Club, sponsorfleM, viee p1·~raillertf; Miss Ernestine
;,It ill undt·r~1ood thAt ttl! who en- t•LI hy Miss .Anlhl H. Augustus.
D.-:1-rint.-ton, of Lynn Grove, secmtnry,
;!'he play openl'd on the street of
ter
thr Lot-a! l•:xnlllinalions are in
und Misri Omega Co:<, of :Murray,
~t:hnob hc>!onginl{ to the Kentul"ky 1 utodt•rn American eity, with the
press t"f'J)Orh·r.
trtifit•ialih•, tawridnl'l!s. sordidness of
Mr. Crowder is the son of Mr. and Cla:~l<it·nl A,~OI'iatitm. A school iR
thr elmun~•rei.fl.! l'ivili1.11tion apparent
Mn~. H. H. C'rowtlc1', or
Mayf\cld, con~i·lrn•d A~ ht•longing to llle Al:t~orintirm i£ thr J ltmfl of th•• Latin i11 U1e folk that come n.ncl go. Pedstlrr rouLP, Rnll A. rorml'r stU<lent of
IJP:pllrtluf•nt i>~ a nwmhcr. Srhools tlll'r~<, heggRl'!l, business mf'n, shop·
Wiii-Mil.vftcld Collpgr, Marble Hill,
nut u••·mbf'I"S mny enter 1lwir students per~ reveal the strnggliog of a noisy,
:\Io. Mr. Crowdl'r entered Munay
wilh !he undcr~tanding thnt they art> ugly wocld. Tu contra&~ to the life of
~tnle Tenrhers College in June, 1027,
t.o ru~romr l.lll'ml.>t•rs du.ring the year. lnljal'!l and coutlretP, is the spirit of
nud since his roming has taken od- _\femlm·bllip dut'fl; are lj:J.OO n yesr nntun.•, typifi('d by a tree stinding
\1nntnge ot evl'ry opportunity so serve'
1md should 1•1' t>l'nt to llr. Bailt'y \\'. 11ent• tJtr street. ""When tbe lie of the
this institution. ln athletics he has ~henrer Treasurpr of lhe Kentucky • ret> i!! tbreatrned hy own authorities
shown his ability bolb on f.he foot..
Clt~~sieal
As!:lodntion, M:d1• High il1 t)leir program of e:J:PIInsion, the
hall_ squad and on the Graves ronnty H!lho<JI, Loui~\·illr. An additional 60 -1pir•it. nf tJ1e tree heard the cry and
bnskotbnlt tcum. Now, he tn.kl"ls Lht> ceutil tmtitk'l; one Lo a ye~u·ly sub- 'lit~!K'd f)UL of the hark.
honor of bt•iug twice eloeled to the ~;criptiou to tlw Latin Bulletin, the
rt is a wo01l nymph of the oltl
presidenl!y of the Wil110ninn Sol'iety. <lftleinl org11n of the As.~odatiou."
Oro•t•k woriC, a dr_y&d. wllo has lived
Crciwdl'r i.s a fortlll'.r instructor in the
., .\U Uwse who make 1111 uvet·age in tho tr~ and who now fl.ppeared in
~;choola~·stcm of th(' stote o.f Florida.
of l:lfl pr-retmt in tile local Cllllt!:!StfJ thi11 ~QI·.cign wortd. Thl' e.terntt.l triMr. Evrrl't BOII'ilt'n, the sou of }[r. will .he rligihl1• to tiLke pnrt in tht- wgle duvdopt>il. A peillllet·, playt'll
11nd Mrs. Gus .Bowden, 825 South '·ounty (·o,nle;i,. \\ hit•h wilt he held l)y ,John Fryer, with soone taste for
'Third slrel'l, lffl~·ll('ld, is a'$0phomon.• thl> fuurth Suturdny iu March nt eaeh the l'tli('ri'Ri, f\nds the dryad, Mi..ss
in this institution. He is a gruduate l"(iiUJty scAt "r nt some more eon- \\'Pritt Holt, enchanting. His sweetof the l\f11.yfteld High st>houl wlwrl' h• '>'l'llir•nt pluce (l,.,.,it.lrd U!WII by VtJte of ht•nri. }.li.ss 13rtJOksie Atkim;on, pl'nwas a mebcr of the dd1nting teiUll. the "~hoo!R ront't'rned. A gt·nde or tCKt~. The play clo~etl iwith tit(~
Mr. Bowden since entc.ring this e<oll('ge .,;, 1wr ~ent in t!u• <'Oimty ('ontcsts tr·n~i ... triu111ph ut modt•rn Cl"it!l<!fleS>I.
at the b('ginning or !be summer setn- will give n 4mlen1 the lwivil,•gc of
:\fi~>~ Holt's intcrpre.tl'ltion of the
l'~ter ha$ to.ken a prominent pru·t in ('ntc.riug the stnll' tinals which will be •lr:vutl showrtl (l{Jmmemluh!e intrepr1•·
t.he nctivitics oJ: Hw srhool1 having lwJI] in 1\[nrm::. Ll'xington, Howling tHtive ability. Jolm 1<'1·ycr 1s purt ns
Sl'rVell iht:' past !lerllestor as president Gref!n nml Georgl'lown on the tlr&l tht• petlt.ller, und Mhs BrookSie A t*
of the College Chemistry club.
kin!lon 's pnrt n11 Jt•n, thl' sweetheart,
).;alru·dny iu :\loy."
Miss Erne~tine Derrington is Lhl'
.FurLhl'r iJJformution eonct>rning in- were very good.
daugh1er of Mr. E. E. Derrington, of cluding ilte .spedftl' rules lind rf1nl}aThe play WH.B dirl'('lrd br M i.>!fll
f~ynn Grove. She is n gradoulp or lionl! ,lt(l\"~rniug- all the ~ontr~ta, may A nne ff.•<\ Ui\"Utdus, head of the de·
the Lynn Grove High school, l'ihcre hl' s<'eUrf'i.l [rum Sbter :Mnrgaret flnrtmrnt ot' Lmwuuges, and wns one
she made sn em·iable reeord bolh in Ut•rh·u1l!•, ~81.41"f'th Junior CoUoge, of !he IDfl<>t intere~ting of' the SCali•
the elnsf4ell and on the school drhaiinl{ Xnznrdh, Kenhu-ky.
on 1!1 sh1dent programlt.
'J'he othl'r~ of the cll~t Wl•re Robl!rt
teaul. llis~ Derrington was llH! 111.1(,.
L11lin tcarht>r~ of Western Kentucl'ctary or the :E'rc~hmun tluss tha last ky, let Ufl tnke •1rlvontuge of Utis u.n- !11•efl, ns M11yor of an 1\meriean city;
semesler.
\[tthlon Pn,..t>ball ar.d Miller, work·
n>~unl UJlpm·tuu.itr!
111l'U; &either J:Jam, Lueilc Lowery,
Mi:Sll Omega Cox ill tho dRugl.Jtcr o[
ll Classical Investigation.
Mr$. J. W. Co.z, 407 Sontb T"•~lltb
The Rc•ott·Fnr<·~llllln Co., (A!!Hntt~, Annil• )lne Cothran, Naia1ls at
street, Mnt·ray. ::il.Je is ~ sophomore (lit.,) hn~ pnblh:;hrd f•lr frl'r distrihu- nl fountnin; Ellge.ne )lilchell, docin tLe tollege.
tion tn Ln.tin teod~t•N! o. briPf !:Hitvey i(ll'i Rvh·ia Davidson and Pnnline At·
of thl' l'la~"-it•til Im·t·~ti!!:tlion, ••m•t'r- kins, ~hOppers; EliMbelh ?.ldnteer,
ing- tlw ~u~oogi'Stion~ IWHil' fflr mater- be~nr :;eUin_~r penciL~; Carrie B.
iali mttl ml'!thods in t('Mhing bigh Curd, blind beJ..'gflr: lrl'ne Brandon,
~llhoul l,atin.
hhOp)wr; Kl'nneth Jackson, little ho.v
ffi. Professional Magazines.
Mnr)· Thomp~on, "Mildred Bt>nle, mnt1. 'Phf' !'htl<'>il•nl .Jnuruo.l, a. monthly int'l' f:ntPt: ('hulrnf' Brinn nnd PaL!y
ltl8f!"lll.in(', -.nl·~··ription to uon-mt'm· .t ..n(';l, ni'W'>hoys; PH1 RogeriJ, nonhel':i nl' illl' f'. A.. of },[. \\', 11 nd S.- n!d ('hl.'rry, und Briuf. ".\kt\utt, Ec<chOtll
i~.~.[iO ]11'1" yl'OI", pnhliAhNl hy W. I.. liOY!I: "\fut"!hn Wil!inms and Goldie
l"nivt.'l'~it~· ot' .\tiehiJrtw. Ann \Jj··Ct~nnell, j1>ll,- hMn~;: Mrrl Curd,
Posters and Essays May be C11rr,
.\.rhur. :\l"ic•h.
· Ll'nJti<.: pln~·~>r; lloUie Brinn, flspjler;
in by Friday, February
)!r•raUN'"hip in thl' C'lnl';!';iNtl A!';- P01n·ll W001l1111, Mdn j••rker; :Mr11.
:.o ocintinu 11f tlw ~lidrllf' \\"Pst nn!l Tt·nil, ~hopprr; Fniru ('oehl"an, RowThird
~outh t due~ $2.(11) 11rr vear) in<'hlfll'" >'llfl llu dcbon un<1 Kell P arker, school
~u\lf;Pt·iplivn tO U.1•• C'la.~~if'nl Jonrunl. ~irl~: Knri JflhnMn, IMfer.
The pO!\tr.r and e!lt~ay t>onte!l:8 an- A.ppliru!i•m t"nr ml'mber~hip ~houJd . ~1i""'\ 1larv Lou Dig11;1!, president of
nounced by the dcpartml'nt of English he A(l!lrt':·t:l'd to )!i~<>: Rli~ahl'th li. tl11' Latiu ;lub appeared at the infor all eollege a.nti higb. sebool etu- Roff, A~htaml, K:r.
il'rpreter. 1liss Emm11 Rick" is presdentn, hnn• bcr11 prulnuge(l anothe-r
~. rlrr~~iMI Wt>l'\dy. l'uldi~!l('fl Crom. illl'nt~l'le<'t for tltr Rerond ftf'"h,~ter.
wer•k to r.lo.<~e the afternoon of Fri· Octolwr to ~!n_v 31 by Bllrllfl.rrt Col~'lw ~hiy wn~ writtf'n hy Mary
dny 31 ne~ording to 11n announcemrnt lrf!l', ~··w York f'"ity, ~uh<~cr1ption, Yllf')liOan.
from ~li~~ Mary )[o~i,i~, ht'JH] of tlw $2JI!!.
-----~~
i!Ppartmrnt of Engli~h. The ro11tr"'ts
J. Lntin -:\ut1'!1, ~<r>nl. tn momhP~ nf
One hnnilrPd un(] fifty whales ehns·
i"' n p11rt of tl1e oh~trvanee of U~:tter thr Aun•1·irnn Clu~~i~ul l..P:I\g"llt>, 1\rua inlf ~"h()lllfl uf lwrling pltm~-:"t>d into
SpPeeh Wl'!.'k.
:Fl.flll, llo•!h·n If Tn1111Pr, ~t·l'rf'hl'r, ~hallrw; watt•r, hl'•otltnl' ft·i!!hll'nerl, nwl
The rJep~tment of E11rli~h i11; uf- Xt"w Ynrk t"ni-r1·r~itv. l"nirursitv- la~hr>d them~wh·toa to dpnfh in :'doray
(Coutinued on Page Four)
' . a11ll Doruoch tl.rths, Scotland,
Ut•ights, BrQll.z, Xew York.
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THE COLLEGE NEWS

!OBJECTIVES IN
GEOGRAPHY
ARE PRESENTED

The Ooll(>ge News is the official
newspaper of the Murray State
Teaehcrs College, Murray, Kentucky.
It is published bi~\veekly
from
September to August by the n,,part-1
ment of Publicity and Journalism
tb• oolloge.
.Application made for entry as second clasa matter at the postoffioe of
Mun-ay, Kent.ncky.

Reports by N. E. A . Council,
Approved by Southern
Council, by Robbins
EcUtoJ•'s 1\ote:- Thr, following ar:\H...;,; J.'lny R~•bbiu~
n~tmct.,rr iu Genraphmy, i~ the remrt mucic by the N"utioual Couneil of
1ellnlphy on tilt~ N. B . .A., unci n~lopt
•<1 nnd approved hy tl.tc Southern
~ouocil !)r GPorapl>y,

~''ography

in making travel intcrl!!lti1Jg and pr(ltilalllc.
1::1. J\JJ npprecintiun ot:
the great
b.:.ecl or the c.onservatiou of o~ naturul reaom•ec!l and our coopcrtLtion
wiHJ (l!hc•r nnt.ious in C!fltahli~hing as
u. world CO!l$Crvation policy, "the
f:.>Teale~L good lo the grcut(~.;t uuml)pr,''
Some Suggestions to the Curricul11m Maker as to the Content and
Met)lod of Jnniorf High School
rapby.

~itloret1

in 11 broad and gencrnl sense;
lhey must s<!rw~ to give the pupils a
background of the country as a. whole,
wl1iel> further tupiC!I may he elahoratnd.
3. RlU(ly of vopuh1tiou mnps will
the pruhlem "Why so
· live so close togtJthcr !Jere and
aplll't in othi!r placesY" 'The
of this problem will in,·oh·e
the consideration of living conditions
in tuotmtaina, deserts, etc. Cnuses of
I
iu population I~re involv·

Know T he F aculty

I''"''"'"''"

In worki.ug over the vnrious unitil

The stud~· o:i: popul11tion maps of
elude OJJ!y 1meh material as is eon- 1780, 1850, t.>lr will t>how the spreH(l
Charles Kyle Whitehead, Head
~r('te nnd of su~h a u11.ture th11.t lhe o)f populntion ll'ustwurd. The influPublicity and Journalism.
l)ll[lils c:tlU recognize it.s worth. 'l'he cnee of: pa~sel:l and naturnl W'''"'''"'Y'
Ul!ll~·r.iaJ mu$t he genuine aJl(l up-to- wi!l explain the movement of
Subscription
date. lt should possess 11trong child l':toutil'r aud the directions of
.All subeeriptious handled throqgb
interest.
movemeut.;. The itU:lnenee of d.i>~eovtltlil business office o.f' the co!]._oge. Each
Objectivea in Junior High School
One shou.Jd enri.envor to selett such erie.;, invPntion~, in opening up new
student, on registration, h~ieom~ts n
Geora.phy
lll!lt:erial and orgtmize and teach it in te.rritol'ies, nmst he considered.
StJbseriber to The College Newa. Ad
4. 'traw;rodution of commodities
('J'hi,; COlJI"Se could !Je simpLified to .:~uch n way as to give the pupil-a the
dreSs nil connuunieationo to the Col
H lltP seenml eyclf' of the- "F:ight- ('Hnsciou~ t11ought that· they are ruePt- a.ill'OSIJ the United States is not to be
lege News, MurrayJ Kentucky.
,·om· piau.'')
ing with. rcul a nil generally ne.w ex- oOnl<icli:red here, hecuuse centers of
ffrouping nbjedive.~ under Know]- pt'1·ie.nces. One :shoulU make no at- population nnd mlu·ket~ htn·e not yet ·instructor w tlw clepl\l'tment
lwnU of thl' 1lepartnwnt of SoeiuJ bend or the dep11ttment of Geog.JAYUARY "31, 1!J28.
~·dg<', Habit~ aml Appreciutl<)ll is for tempt nt a.n qxhausti\'e study of one bet:n dt•linitf'ly loeuled. The i'mplla:.\lulhemaLillii
Seieuers.
l'Rphy.
lhe oonwnit>ll~!! nf ndult nnuly~is o.f t.npic, hut should treat each topic with ilis U; lobe pln~"d rather npon moder11
WELOOME
hi' l{•adH·'r-lettl'Uing pi'CJCf'"'-'~· As
dufficienl "fnllness that there will be me;1ns of transportation by land, waChinn and Matwbmia.
vide a lm1~kgrottnd for t.he cultivation
,mpil:! exp{'t·ienre gcugmpJ1y '"'"''jie£t in the child 1 ~ m.ind lasting im- tel', and ai;. A bl"if'f hi!~tmiclll sketch viously studied. Note that topic
'l'be;e nre new friends in our midst.
pl'assions nnd a i:eeling of master.
of the growth of tlu~se means should denls with general means of transJupan.
of Jjte.ru.ryAaste. After taking these
however, thf';v wit! 110t nttnin
\\. e welcome you to U1e campus, on
objeeti\'I'S in i>;olatiQil, on.e
Due :should provide for the fre~ U.<;l!c bll introduced. A more detailed study portnti6u and wit1t hi~torieal changes
rhe sugg-l'~tions following part. A fundamental eou.rsl'..s, the student on
thi~ , th~ opening of the ~eeond earnuf all "J..-nowu "supplemllntary" and of s~il!u centers and routes of trade in method, wheren& to-pie 12 deals are, in l/W rmlin, npJllihlble also to Nll'flllml;!nt day is confronted with the
othel', as they a>'quire
ester. We hope you will fin(} enjoytl1ey will be Teceil'inrr trniuing in
·'d.vnfl.mic aelivitie!! 111 aueh il~ fleld is deferred until section 12 of this with A.l!u;_til commercial fucilities as B. From t.IH~Sl' the. tearlwrs should problem of what courses to select.
uble mornPutli here, as oth.Pr students
excm"Sions, indivitlual inves~igations, course.
they exist todny in onr tlOuntry.
ho.ve gr1in<'d sullleicnt idt•!ls of
.Although a few o£ Shakespeare's
have fountl Hnd others are finding Jiral•le lwbiilt of II"Ol.·k and wi.ll be
1e.lopiug s.zt ll.pprt'uiatitw
~roup n•ports, iutervicws with auth- 'i This topic ealls for n s.fudy of the
1:1. At the conelnsion oi' the course, Jllrrpos~ of lhe11e t.opir•s to enable playa are rend in high sehool, o. more
nnw. ~'here i~ much he1-e for you i1
·~ad insight) of
i
ot'iti('s, laboratory ~tudies, &ud cur. prodnctiou o£ tE!rtuin important food th 1, tMeher shonlll be able to judge of her til wock out hf'.r owu problems.
thorough study and betler nppreciayou only look for it.
crops, as frnil..'l, wheat, etc, as well as th 11 child'!:! Appreciation o.f our g z·ent
titll! of the work of the grent English
To tlle old 11tudent, we ede@ a ;KnowlNlge Oh,iPctiv"'s nre lisletl rent events.
ir:;;t
onl.v
booausc
thG.V
furnish
raw
'I'he
boundzrl'ie;;
imposed
by
"subfish
and
catt!tl,
the
choille
of
which
i~ (U\d nccessa.ry tlepeodence upon ntber
drntnutist.
Thi~ is given in the
wish for grenf.er S1HlJ!ess iu the new
tt~teri~l - ~ut u£ whir-_h the habits aml .iods" flhould not be permitted to is ll'ft to the diseretioll of the indivicl· nations for a market for our goods
Shakespeare eout'lle.
~Pmcster. "Whitt ~·ou aecmnlllislted or
hllll1Jlf''r unneces~urily the teache!"o'and uaJ teacher. Tht~ iutluences of such and for n sourre of. rn.w mnterials as
'l'he 1q,ct that Harold Bell Wrigllt,
fniled to necompli~h shonl1l bo a.n ·in- •J'prl:(•tnuonf!' are hu>it.
I.
Knowledge
Objectives
pupil~
in
.f'ollowi!lg
out u. lend nnd rle- georophic feature.'! us surface, soil, wl'll as their llrpf'rHli'IJCP upon us. A
zaue
Ortty, and F.rlgar A. Guust are
f•(lntivt> to _y(lu to work the harder
1. 'l"!Jt> knnwJ('dgc tlu1t tlnabl!.'s tl>f' \•eloping association-a aml natural re- elinwle, etc., upon tho produc.tion of grrnt knowlrd~t> of .fn!'.h alone will
:~o popular ·with Lbe nveruge reu.de!' is
until June. We wnnt you lo succeed
,,,).tnr.r to fl'el n lively int.erP'!t iu Uw ~ otiOJJ.~hips. This latituUe demands th~ prQdu~;t is to he considered, as not suffiee; under.o,t 1wflin~ nnd nppreoften due to the t'uet that these readill all COUl'l:il!ti.
'COI\Olllie netivitie!l und weltur~ o:t his tlw eomtidltll(\e of' a georaphic.all,v train- well a~ "Man's itdllptation to the en~ cwlton
· ·
·
•
·'
o~~
wor 11( mtcruepenucnee
•'r~ 1lo not know or hnve not had tho
J ll'll corum1mity ilwl hi~ eountl'y ·1.
• teacher i.ll onle.r to prt'vent errors viromuentnl .!'actor!> sueh as irriga- utnst have bef'n ineuln.letl.
Specific
opportunity to know the best modern
lnrg~.
in spJJjellt m11tter and confusilJn from tiou, d..t·uiuag~ etc.1 which make poil- ~ascs ~honld hP >~tre!lo~ed and eitf'd. C'h. Miss Moss Stresses
writers. .A eou·rse in contemporary
2. An uudm~;;tumling o.l' the moflPru 'oo!{C orgunizution.
sible "incfall.iltl{l pruJnetion, And pro~ ~houlJ feel the snmo nprecintion totance of Developing Abil- literutul"e gives nn introduction to
·omplt'X ;;oein.t a11d induo~ triltl em·irA suggested List of Major T<>PI'" idut:tiou nudl'.r uufuvomble em;tditioru;. ward ~11 people engeged in differlhtl \\'ide field of contemporary poel"FV
lllln~nt.
For Juniorf High Georaphy For Two St:~eciflc rout'-'8 of lrztJe betweett the {>Zit SPr·tJOn$
·
ity to Speak or Write
·o
of our own nount ry, an d
Md prosl' that will help the. student
3. Knowledg"e of t11e imm~n.<;e po- Year's Work.
prodn..,er and eousuuw.r in JeJJStl pop- towurd all people engonged in di£.feri.n selcctlng a hctler lype of. litera~ entialitica of hi!!" country ll.nd of the
H is not. tbf' ide11 of thP
ulutfon t.imtCl"S ate. to be studitd.
ru.te. High school teuc.hers often ae1mt irHluatries. A study of tl.ti.s din- MANY COURSES
mm~uus opportunitie:; which it of- to sugge~t a nationully approved
6. Graphs, rhHTt.s, etc., will show .!!r~m 11·i11 help to imprl'>if' Iilli feelin"'.·
·
·ets f or '' Jgoron~
·
"
f
·
h
· ·
1
U mtel
· 1 ·- ..
l'ure nn nppr~18tion of literature by
thoughu:~l men o1 topt<'~ hut: merely to pre~cnt. su.m· t e present tmportnnce o the
0--~ .... 0• 1•
·s
a
Place
for
the
In
'
·•-rv
u
•
~
lh!1
WUI'
n.t'
mod·'·
,,.,,,,, ......
There l
- md women.
·,ll"s of the t:v. ""!:!
of unih of study Stat.1,.-s HS ~ n>annfuct.ul'ing nutiun,
..
·-~
Lint'S of f•nmmunicfltion Student Has Greater Chance
'!'he course
io" Literat11re- for Chil~
terested and Uninterested
4. - Knowl~>•lgo f>f 1he
rxtent to that mn;v be used to_renlizc the nb- centeroi o£ dE>u~r rx,pula.tion being nl- Consmntlr-0
0-~fnuufucJur"•·s
·
"
·
b clow tb.c order
·
~
at· SU cce sS W'th
E ng I'IS h ~lz·cn irt11ludes
each type o.f literature
· 1 C!l\'t.rozuncnt
v Iuc.•
promotes ·w-ell- jecuvo.~
lu;ted
~o nunm f acturm~
r••nters. p r~ent
(Destrncticm of any one iur.tm~
1
f
1
tt.tin~t awl thut ~:mcef:'ss for tllll nation r:~ecessn.rily to be followed.
flay Ulac.biner·y, ~uel1 IJS looms, lhe·j ,1 ,,.,~~'~ the wholf':)
written or children, and is prepat·ed
B.v C. K. Wl1iteheadfi Head of u1d inc1ivi(lual tLe.penU:s upon !tow
A. Resources and Industries of
eotton gin, fltrlll implen1euls1 the
to help the teucbl.'r in lhe developPnhlieity snd Journali.J;m,
·he opportunitie.s of the e~wironmeut United States and Their World
work of neces~ity and g{'nins should The Interdependence of
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lhnl La lin students not only do be! Bnek to Ol1l Virginny". 'l'hu tromidtil's of man and at th!! develnp1llent
Extension Work
the b.igh &l'hoHI t1·11m fnr !lee tournu.- tcr lhau non-Latin atndents in all bone was played nmtt, Halt\ !!elt:eting
of a. geornphic 'spirit" lhnt utilize~
County AgPnt work iA gmdunll~· menL ·wru·niiJ~l II. ·will he Tcquired rmbJ'e~tlt out~iUo o£ Latin but thal ''Driuk to Me only With Thine
fnrl.!l noel principlf's in the soJpfiGn of
·
· lh St0 I
Tloio i'l n VO'l. ··f ever" ~tudrnt. tuking !hie cnilTSf'
JCrnwmg
m e
rft. · n ·
•
"
•
!h" record.>~ Ut all theae non-elat;sieal J:]yee." "W11en Yuu and I Were
prol1lcma in the field of econorolie [ltlli·
t" 1 rt f t rhing tt1kinp: tht' lo appto>,ur tlL li!llbt om!! on a puhlit·
~
Youug, Maggie," was playf.'J ou tho
lit:Ul, and ~ocinJ georaph_o;r. [• •;1ke~ r::t~~~O:t)cig~t f~Atiw ]l(:r.IO.n who iA program.
>l.UhjectB go higher as the lllllOUUt Of
1·lnrinet, and the final uumlJI.'r, ('II·
first rnnk os s high school ott•bjtet in t'llpet"ted to nM it aml profit by it.
A tu·w eout'lil' is to be ofi'ered thia Latin ~>tudied is great~r, il1a supertea,.hing human adjru;tmPnt tn thr lf<'r~· is 8 vaat field of wrll paid work ,;eme>:ter, whidl ~Loul•l he o£ special iority of the Latin over the non-l.. atin c•ort•d, wae "BeliPH! llf'~l -;\II Those
Jo;ndo•llring Young Charm.~." played
pre!<'•nt day social, eeonomil!, J.r~Hi n.nd jrrowing usE"fulnPIII.
intere.~t to tcacl.wrs. The school \ISe of group IJeing 13.3 per cent. ( Clat!llical
oJO lhe saxophone. Mi~n Pennington
col1 and international ecmd:tinn!l, d!•
Specialists workin~; ()Ut from Rtate lhl' fl'sti\'al and pngPunt is a powerful Invr~tigation, part l, P· 237}.
played tbe piano a~eompnnimeul
monstraling the law-s of gpographit• ~;xpPriment Stations i:'. the- ne'k't stt•p fsctor in de\·<'lopiug eornmunity spirit.
11
6
Latin has place, then, in all type throughout the program,
adaptation, i. e., the utilization of the np and offers an attr:~l'tiv!l work for And torumunity 1011 irit is the fubno uf S!·hool.-!. Its status today is not a
1111' Hale explaint-d to tlw audience
resourl'l's nf the enth.
·w,·onE' ~ 0 inclined. Rt·~f!aTrh work 01 thl• nl'llion.
mnlier o!: conjecture. An investi.gs,...
the
ditferenees in the varions wind
AJt,hough geography has a ]llace in in 'the ExperimP<Jlt stationl'! ill another
ln thio> counw we slu!!l cnc.lt~avor to tion eondu!ltcd by tho General Educathe elomenl!lry school, its fielr! i~ so invitin~ ftrld for thu~(' who like Ag. t.reat the ~ubjh·l in n vrry praetieal lion UoaT<l U1rungh lhe Department iilatrmPeuts used iu the band, und
large itA mutl'rial 110 valnuhle onll sn 1'hen the U. S. Deptramrut of Arzri- was, BtlJtl.}•iug the melhods of organ- uf Edu~ation IH Wasl1ington, indicates plliJ lNt out the various qunlit ies of
di'ISdy linked with the preflenl ever~· t•ulturP ha!l many placi'S for both men i.zatiou ond J"lt"C'M'Utn!ion. lllis wilJ !hnt Ute euhjcct is quite alive in A.m- temps produced f'.ront t.he inetruments.
His program was highly IJrai~J by
dny ('hnuging world it should hare R
···om"'
·
·
" ......, of ob<"l<'ty.
im· 1ud e t-os t \tnlf' r1''~1gu
fln d sctenee
e1· t•ric!t. lt rt1nkr1 fourth in enrollment members of the audiente and Dr. R.
Jlrominent pluce in the high 11rhool.
Dllw·lopment eompnniPS end com- fert;;, 11 is pl.'ol!ni 1Jt' that we y;oil] gi\·e of iligh s•·hl•ol students-higher thiUl
A. S. Oolrll<hnl'<lugh. l.atP E:~el"utive ll1E'rl'iul promoters ar(' n;;in~ many 311 outdoor pt•rfuTnmnt·e in the JMte 4'1.1 oUter E"l.-l'th'f'l> and surpassed only '1'. Well~>, pre:;ident.
~l'!'I'Ptory oi' the Baltimore Ab,;ocia· 11 grimlltural worke:n; al baniiMome sal· ~pring.
hy the tltrctl required subjoeta (Englinn of Commerre, htu! well said : 11ril.,;. Tht>!<e art> too nn.m(IJ'OU~ to list,
Play pTuJu~tiun (lOS) will be eon- !ish, Muth!!mll.til•B and History). A
Sing for Pep
"ThP high 11chool graduate ennnol h"t th. ·o11 fo· tr'<"n•d workers in
' course recent survey made by Mias Mary
..
•
tinue d . Th c• [HU1'0~t! of t b1a
~et olong in the chan~ng-r.rer-rhang· ,,.,-,,,,
ft-»·
is D·-..
..........,_ is f.o hPJp t;tUI1en to~ 1u lh
•
.,....,. of o••oonlture
...
. e se1ec t'100 an d Bcnll in the Gr11duate School of Ed"
ing bnsinees world. on the grogrnphie '.,.
nll tho tim' o.
ucatiou of the Unive~.'Sity of Ken- Students to Leam New Col.•
...
Haging:
n
mum•rn
pay~.
1
1
faotA leArned whPn he was an l'lt>nll'n· '
Shall I Take Agrlcultlll'e?
The a\·crngL' lE!a~<her is expected tucky1 tells the Slllllt' story for Kenlege Tunes
tary school pupil. Geography i~ a dyIln\·e I any aptitude that WAY'
I
lucky (Kl'ntucky lligh ~chool Qunrto do onr thing wt•ll um to 1lo ronny
d
namic ~ubjcet wllieh losPs vitality if
Will elt.pe.rienr.e and traininp: n11t be
u · k lurly, vuJ. 10, nu. 3). Data. compile
A 11'10\'emcnt for a "singing Rlurient
not kept up to ilale.' ' Geography br ol' advnnta.. to me in !lllt'h n comse' thing'S tl littl(•; cme mmd, l1e a. JltC Uy thn L11iin Department. of Teoober~~
of ulliruri(•K>J. !! iK tn{1rc than probeau~P it prl'sents interesting up to date
h thcrP a futu.re for the pT~fl'lllfion
College reveal the fact that the aub· hody" hy the time of tho' rPgionnl
11.hle that C\'(•r.}' nil(' of you will be
.
.
]}rnt'til'nl. information. offen1 ()pJ')Or· ul ,\griJ:ulture'
jllct VJ !l'~lll'rally taught m lhlS 6t'C- balikl'lhall t'ouTnament h(•tf• .March 0
1
~ml ]tl, wag begun in rhnp{'J ls:~t \Inntunity fnr good Atra.ight thinking 011
Just how luge n p11rt is Agrienl- ~~~~ :~;~:it:~s.~;h7~ ~~: ~:~~~oocu;f Lion. Eight. near-by towns report 4
tiny
morning by Dr. Raine~· T , WeliB,
pro1Pt119 bof rffeeti\'e eitizanery. J'Jp. tnrl' to have in thE' trftinin~ of youth f
ye..nra o( Latin taught in 11 high
ronr snhjerts ~·ou t~honltl lake thi!=t
d prt•,.itlPnl, who !!trl'l:i.~f'd lhe in•por.
rnu~t' it !lrala '~ith mtn.raJ rt'llunl'IIP>I
k
d
Ones mv ~hosen field o wor
e"~'hwb; om• c<ity reports 3 yl'll~ an
"
~
• '."JI,et lnlo !'OnSiJ\Natillll.
1
nod tlwir consN·vntion. bt>enuse it rE'- onnntl or need
' () f n.grt·
a knowll'dge
----~
l'lu' :.!. Elevl'n cmmti~s in thi11 tE>r- tnneP of di::i{llaying th•• ~ptrit <•f lho
l':olleg~ , hefou the hundred• o[ faM
vral" our potl'ntinlities 1111 an awi- culturE"f
LA',l'IN AND IJVING
ritory rl'port 4U county high achools
~ultural n11tion1 aa a mB.nutnr·turing
b net the trE"nd in education tot~l[t•ring n minimum of 2 yE"Ars of who will "hi' hcre.
1t ill plnnned thnt a. porlion nf the
nat.ion, unilnii a 'vorld power, noel hf'· IVIU'd makillg .Agriculture the eor(' of
L:~.tin. The names of 62 l.eac:hers of
(C!mtinue<ll~rum l'a~tl One)
chllpt'l
period will btl U\O.('d for ~illging
t'tlllflll it intrrprot.s the econmnic
11.1\ in~trurtion'
L11.tin lutve bN1l1 st>nt to Teat!h~ra
~t\hool
~011gs, with Mi11R Sldl11 Pt'll·
tivitir~ nncl opportunitir~ of the varlfn"e I the grit t() rlo hurd work, to 1-~--- -----------1 Col1 1•gt•, nR st•rviog Lhe schools in this
· 1
ltP•tl'\' us thev W!•rr. in ruHur:il morMi:!!! .Annye Lung1 or Fred P.
uin(.:'ton,
iou:< &t•e!ion~ of our country, it shonlcl rrndrr Jarge ·S<"l'Y1C<'
•
·
purl oJ' the slol(l. In fact, the dehe 1Wcorded 11n iruportnnt plnc•c in
Am 1 irtterest£>d enou,t!h in tllP pri- tslit.<, 11flve ~t·n· c·ol 11 purposo>; nnO ma.nd for Latin teachers in the na- llnle in charge.
·
d
k'
bow, n·lilH'I'd lo logi~·a! proportions,
AmrrirsniT.flfion work. ThP va~i run- tnnn· m od e of J.1\'111~
n.n mn tnjl.' a
tirl1l, in J.;:riJiuck,\·, and in tbi.R im·
•
1
h ·lh fill a nf'('d in the ~\mpri1·an llt~honl.
THOMAS HARDY
jorit~ of immigrnnL;; to Amrrie~ fire!; livin~
to do my part gl!ul Y '!\' f'n
"'
nwdi11h• territnr,\ Iorin.!! to the study
Our e1ltwalioual ~< tatt·~men b.a~·e reit bt>enU~<P of t'l'OUolnic motives. "'hy n€'ed uist>.s
Lu.tiu an add.ii:ion..nl alimulus_,.'
· prepnl'l?11nl'!l~ £nr ••alled :m oUI Ort•ek uotiun that man of
Th()nJIIB HaTdy, aged dPan of Eng
not npint lh<'m to o.;ouu• o[ our pntrn·
I h,.,tl'\'e
m
that of vocational value, _o\nll T!Jnch, ·
d
,.
·
·
!=ho1ild
loP ta.ng-ht not 111perlit'ially
!ish
li.tl'rature, author of "F"r from
tialiti1•s 11ml IH'el'lmpli~hmPnt.'> lhrouglt prnntton
lin
promo wn to any gtvrn
rrs Collrgf! in trying to meet the prok
about msn.1· tbit~ or intt>tJ!'ively in
the
lfs.dde.ning
Crowd/' 1 'The Rf'tnrn
tbp tm•nut• Of Econ(tfllie G£>ogrn}Jhy. I.mf' o1 a. d va.nt\f' 1
ft'$Jiional need;; of 'Yest,ern Kentucky
• 1 t•oUUttl'rcial lllltlt...r~, Unt d~11ly in
of
the
Nal.ivcs",
"The .Mayor o
Other al'<prt'f.S of geOgl'tiph~y, i. e. P.neial.
J[ ave I t h e pu bl .IC we>Ifnrc Jt.n d mtm
bns orgllni.tJ;"d a Latin Department for
regiounl, phy~ical, mathematir.ad wil~ at lumrt1
Ute art •)f li~·i.ug; 111111 ~rhool men thP College and th.e 'frujning .Sehoul,. Caatetbrid.ge ", antl "l'he W ooUtantl~
· have set about wllh \"inonr
a CotLrBPS at"e ofl;ered to t]lose who
F wish 11.111 11, and one of tb@ greatesl oi' the
function in ela~~ifring thA aualy•ill ' "£s 1't IH'l t t ruf' th All tmy wor k· IS
.,- to make
1
t
1-•--'t!"
full
mnn.
While
rewiniug
thr
'
new''
,
1
11timulullld hy th(' economic t.ht'!mll.
th
h
I
wor . y o
1m w lO unt er
1
to begin l.he study of Latin; to those Victorians,, ha-il pasijM from tlte ~eene
aubjel'b in tile curricula ln ordl!r to
T! is rooognized by- all ednr.ators - .J.oeep h E . w·Jng.
who had poor tra.i.ning Jmt who wish of life. Death whirh elo~NI th~ eyl'tl
Ba"""' B
teae,h how to live and how to make a
tlu!t the lea:rniug proefl!ti il! larg~y a
of this man, Tab~ the literary worl
"'!i"""'
ere
to build s bctt.er foundation; and to
matter uf IIID!ing e~rien~es. Cnita
of· o~e of its prizt>d poii!Miliona.
0
:::;
&chtol
eoijegp
o1 study in modern pedagogy are a
nta w. tO w·
t-o conlinne the Bubunitq of f'li:!X'rit>nc,e. The best teneb- fif>lda -~>.work. Yon f'n.n tnkr P.non•h well. An exanopl~;~ of thp presPnlIn earlv Saxon n1ani8g'es lh!' fnthing dt>mnnds the adive participation work '"
hPre in :M. S. T. C. tn l'!tlabla day idea is that of Presideut Gl een jeat.
E'r ol lh~ hrlde delivered ont'! of heT
tof thf' rhiifl in the solving of real or vou to ftn.i"b. at tnh-c;orsi1~- nl' Kentu~ Frank
.11111 !'ruf!•S.Jor Alexam~er
Tile foot of the modern t,'il'i h81& ~hoelY~ tu lhe briclegroom, who tonPhf'd
YitHtrinuii prnhlem11 nnil projr~b.
.fey, in tWo yen.re~ · 'tj_IHilifyiup; tor )It>ikU.j,J.,, r.ol: tl~t• U11i\'f'n<ity (1[ \Vi;;.. "·itldn thu . l1t4l .lllwild~·Wtgrawn th~ bt•r h114d with it as n. S)'IQiml or bU.
In l>l'OA't'f'~llive srhMls tnduy the ,S 111ith:.Jlughaa work,·:tt out'<' llw rnm·t I.'On.s.i.n, l\ tn, iu e~tahlishing last filii 4U !!l"ite whi1~h for (Celterationa was Uw authority. Today only lh~ idr•a ot'
hl'tl.l'"!' t~'fll' \
tendting-pTnbli'lt.lll 1 !J.x~~eting fl!lll most in\'iting. J ovli'ti• tbs .Expl'' iuwntul CoHegl!, plannc•i a ; tiVt!rnge Mir:<" of the l:'ouL of the .Ameri· hwk is II~II!X'iuted with thA custmn of
prohlnm!-1 snh•ing, dratu.iti.z&tilln, ~o gntP thi~ hPt'ore tbro\l"ing tlWRY th(' iwu-.n·m· :·nrrit'•llum, giving one half l't\Jl woma11. AtWeti~B and dancing Urr'Owing shoes ut hulh bride !lntl
eializ{'<l dia<~u~11ion-are to he found eha.nee ol' smothering the desire.
of lho i!ltHlcnts' time (aU of t.he fi·rst tl.l'e -sa.id lv be the ea..u.se.
groom.

Know The Faculty

Young hns l18d n great part in buildiltg up tho etnndords and clllcienoy uf

Miss Anno IJ_ Augn!ltu!l is bead of
tb(' dopnrtml•nt of .Io~orcign La.nguagl',
and iR a lf'ltdf•r in the study of l.•atin.
She is a llllliVe of Mississippe nnd
hS$ had t·nviable expcrir..neoa in the

ht•r dl.'partm('nt.

fleld or odueo.lion.

Mrs. Anna ll. Young is head of the

department of Home Reonomies, and
j ,J dietieian for Wells' UaU.
Mrs.

DR. BOURNE SETS FORTH FACTS ltous!'!! e,il bouk rcvi£>wers.
}'N those who hnte an nptiturle
for c:~n•fnl, drtnilt'd wnrk then• i'l n
- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - l grrat dt>mnnd 11!1 cat!liOA'I'I'S and ela,;OOiliJitJSe il. ~o college is worth niOre sifieTS, whirh ev()ry type ol lihrary
thnn the. oombined ~a lues of the ideas
mll!it employ.
and Pnn.IR of the individuals on Ute
· h h
.,A eln~ q o' e ' ihnu·y work, whu~
.,!1
rostC!r.
g:t·cu.t
futurt>
i~
th'lt
of
thA
{!dilrlty
11
First-Know tllf' tf}ndtmeies and LibTilry which will eoll fur a larg~
eapu<•itil..>s of _your own life. .All stu- t'dmlni.strntivc forel•,
rlt•nts are not l:iUit<....l to the same lhing
The library with the grPnte!lt funnd th&dorr ll.hout~I not bt> herded ture, not only in numbers hut in iminto the same ~ubject matter. As oortanee, ill po.~~ibly the smnll public
trite as this mny SPE'm we are suff- library.
ering fyom the lendrncy of students
B~idt> the above named we ha,·e
to gang and stampede. Social ap'l':u'iflu!O !<pel'inl libraries, ns hruine3::!,
pro\·al takes tbe place of personal medical, hank nncl ho~>pital.
knowh:Jge and oJ' ~ensible judgment.
Now· that \1' 1' ktHIW that thrre i~ 11
It is eaay to say that n pre-medical
lltud.-ot
~hould
ctmsider specific ilemnnrl for lihrury wotkl•rs, we shall
see whnL typ€'8 of wnrkers n:re need~
~·ourses and so on with thf' other professions thnt are cle!trly outlined. But ed, whnt nm~t lw their qnn!iflention'O.
tl1e one d.ise1u;e of s teachers college a.~ to their eDpllbillties and prepnrnis the con suming U~liire to pr!'~Htre to tion.
'FiN: I, lihnrinn~hip i ~ an edueationtl•nch without tbe altendauee knowJ.
nl profc·~~inn null t':OJI'4 for n111ny of
edge that '"fenehing" is not n grabthe <;ntne qunliti~ nnU much the sam!'
bag with patent medicinE' rtogulationa
trninin~ ns thr teurhing prol't'.~,..iou. A
printed in l•ox ear lette!'ll. TheTe is
ifE•ncrnJ t'ultm·al and t>~lu~alionnl
a liJJe of aeti\·ity suited U1 ('ul'h i.nhtwkgt'Ouncl i~ u ~ t·fltl hut thl're ntt'
flividuai and much of his elltwution
~ertaiu 11ubj{•d.s that Jomy serVE' :\'3
t•onsi~t.s in this Jil!covery.
Decide
spE"I'inl ')1rrJlllrntion ror t.hto> work, li~
whfit ym1 Clln hl'at do brfore you dec.rutu.re, lnngtutg~·~, c•qpPdnlly motlet·n
wand the courses on your ]1rogrnn1 longnngea .nnd to n. le~~E'r clegrefl, ao-

(Continued li"'rom l)ago One)
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curd.

filrcoud-Un(]ep;tnnd
thP sodal
side of the field in which your tnlrnts lie. It i:> pnss ible that goorl
u1rn are left out or tllt>ir best fleld!l
beenu~ of erowdell conditions. 'l'he
lnws uf supply and 1lt•rnauU DJ1trate
for l11e t .. ndlll'r in naetly thu same
wny ns the olLPr professions. H
ll.g"tlcnHure 11·1Wht>r!! :Ire lou pleDtiful
eumnwu f>l'n~e dittatea to n1ako u seck
oncl ~huil:e. '!'has we bnve iii colleg.J
!ldministraliou n pluJJ o[ majors and
minors. A.s usually ean·ied out this
plnu falls ii.borL of the nred uf the
flt'er[jg-e stndent. Instead of one majur of tw~nly-four hours the good
Ktudcm will ace tn it thut he h!ls four
groupa of twenty-fou.r hours each.
Th11 eata.logue requirement bhonld nol
lw a ma.ximum hut a minimum. DeJ!arlmeut teaching is more widesp.read
lhan ever and lhPrefore a student
wLo ~catters tQO murh in colleg~ will
most likely continue this seattering
throughm1t hi.s tearhi11g career. There
are no Chocbw departmenta in high
sehoola today lUI the colleges offer no
course.. in the Choctaw language.
Teaehers mnst be prepared today in
the light of the demand .for teachers.
Uudergz·ailuates shunld know that
thi~ 1s the time for f."COf'ral preparation and several departmentil ahould
be wuslerod in fundamental courses
-sueh as IlL into tho pouibilitie.e of
!be ll~llching- Ueld.
'J'h.ird--Gr~Up clearly and fnlly
the achol.astie demands upon the
{em•ltrr. \\'e n.re preparing today not.
~;o much for i.eaeb.ing places as was
the case tifty yca..ns ago, but £or definitf' and speci.l.le work in an organi~:f!d syfltem of schools. Division o:l'
lubor withln the schools ha~ crAa.!ed
acielllllle attitudes o£ prepa..t:ation.
We ure now preparing for P.rimary
work, or Upper wotk1 or Junior High
·work or Dcpartnwnt work in the high
sdwol. Specilil.iZII.lion js here. Musie
or .\rt u.r Physical !<;dul'ation or Agl'irul!u.rc, or nearly any subject of
thp l'nrriculnm off!.'rs a speeial chance
for l!upenitlor'l.
The Jn1·k-of-all
Trnd(·' mi;dn have been good for the
w•nrrntiuns o.r long sgo, but the Jem~
oo•t•nti~ school ayelo•m of today demundti fitness for a BJ)ecitlc las.k. Thl'
I'Uii•m IJtliiH't'IJ the Jiliercnt types ot
lt•udtern in rn•)mraUon todo.v ~;hould
hr t.hr llJ\nJe us 1ilal which ~ill u.ist
h<'lwt•t•n the teadwrs •wtunUy working
in thr S,\'5 li'Ul>~ of rbo country t-en
yt•tirS i.ruw now. Rtudeuts in the
ll'lll'hE'r!3 rolleges should gl't their
&rLola:stic btlnrings a..ud drive toward
tbf! goal l:'f sodul d£>m&nds in the
light ol thri.r J~tH·uliar native qualifie;~tiom

LIBRAlUANS.HIP
(Continued From Puge One)

rc•a rP.nding tlwre is an important
wnrk. in the rhildrr•n 's lihra.ri.an.
A ruther no·\\' po~ition is that of
rt·noling ad,·bor, or one who rlircct,.
r• •l\tlct'~ who wish lo E'rttcr npon '3.1Ull'
,],••iuit~ lit1e of ;;df improvll1Uc•nt.
Fo1r our who r1•uciQ rnpim,v to.Jtd
write~ easil,l' tht•t•e ar~· opl'nin~ not
onl,v in lihrn'I'il'fl lmt wil11 pnhr~hlng

cial and uaturnl !ll'iPnef'!!. Wr. Fthall
not MV that on~ mn11t he a l'Ol!et::P
gra.dna'te but ftll' tho hl'~t positions it
i..; oll\'ioas tlu1t not only the ~ui'Cf'!l~
of the '!\'OI'kl'r dc•mnn<l11 it hut it is
morP sn1l liJ"rP a rt•<)n:J·t•mE"nt oi !loti•
prof~~ior:
Varions wn:-'!1 of r.-cfh ·
inc- 1!11 ~rwtO::d trniniJlA' for tihrnr~
wnrk iH'•' pl> 1 tiertl. )il.lny puhlii! 1i
hraril·.~
N>urluct lruinin~: ... e npprcmticll oln~~~·"'·
Thi:; h·nin.ing i~ usnnlly free or nt
!~mall ro~l nnol oftt'n the 'ltuJ,•nt is
pn:d a !'l mntl ~nm for wnrk c1QM' i•,
th~ Jilmli'Y and if' lutP.r Appointerl to
a pn~ition in ith ~ Jibrnry spons.Jrinl{

II""''

the

cia,;~.

A 1<horter nod bt>ttf'l' method is tn
Pnter n.n Rl'l'rl'dit<'d library f!.ehool,
11•hich eour~t'! in UlORt institutiOn..'!
takt>~ 'Oile year to compl~tt'.
For trai.ning the tt>ncl1er-librnrin.n,
IJ1e va'l'iona libr11ry l'!~ll(Jols offer summP.r ennt'fltlfl ll1ld many nol'mnl schools 1
eollei{C8 und un.ivl!r~i!it'!! Jrive cour~es
in eonnedion with lh~r Bnglish department.
Librarian~hip ill an educational
calling as w1•ll 11.11 a profl";~ion. It is
oper1 to m<'n att well us women. It
offers rew11rd common to other educations! cnllings, the ealariE"s for t'Om·
petent wonwn rn.nglng from $1~')00
to $10,000 or more. Tt is in~rE"asingly
engaging tlte nltl'ntion of college ~tu
dents nnrl hn.J' a~pr~"ittl aji>penl to thl'
young t~ncher who iB ready to specialize.
For furthl'r inf<;~rmation conrl'l'1l~
ing local opportunities for library
f'. Pn·iee or [or a J~t of l!cerr~Iited Ufwllrv schools and 1.1umerm se~~ion~.
th'ck nearl'!lt· lihrnrian, the State Library Comnl iP.~ion, nt Frankf~t1 .or
the Board of fiducntion for Librarians of .Amerienn T.. ihra.ry Assoeiation, Chi11ngo, may be eorumlted.

The New Cntrlculum
(Con!inurd )i'l'om Page One)
whieh nmlliplit'!'. man's power many
[llld. Production, trnn«p... rtation, com.mttnil'ntinn arC> not almo~t entircly
pE'rfOTmPcl The l'hiltl or todu~· e\·en
in in contact with tht• most favoral>if'
Nlviromenl ~.(mll"!! in ecmlntt with only !<.pecinlij\f'd flll'mfl ()f ndh·ity th~i
a hig-hly romplrx industrial eivilizatit>n pt."rmils. .A. llE'\1' type of eiluca·
tiom is therefor!' nf:'PdPII. U must b<'
E"duealion th.nl w11\ nit! thE' dPvelopinl!' rhil<l {Q unrll'n;lnnd and participatE' in tbt> WMk nl' the rveryday,
pUI!!atinll' world. Tt mu~t do !!OmP..
thins more. [t mm:i., witb speni.fie
know\Nlgf'--informnti()n and souree!J
rlf inf()rmntion--flprcifto pronedure11,
and ilueces~ful prnetiN.• in self-aq.rp,..
sion and sr]f.~ncriHre (th.e essentials
'Of strength of <'IHtra~tcr in a demot'raey) educatli' th•· rhi!d to fool the
zest of reOICBreh nnd rr:;pom.i.bility for
ehoicl'l in lhl' rhP-nging t'i'rilil:ation.
lVJth the eulturtt.l, or A\·ocatinnal, and
utilitarian, of \'neaticln:il ai.ms mlliil
l.hrrefo:rP bio Traliud through the
ciiiU'!!<' of sturly.
Xt.• .~uhjcod, nnlf'S!> it rHn in flOUl('
ml';t~m·•· ~lt\'t!lf Wt)r!.h wltil" <'ktrw.nts
nf i.ht' progrnm !!k<'klwd ubnve,
shoulil hope to (~}aim a place in the
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COLLEGE NEWS
GIVES ARTICLES
a BY THE FACULTY

~ • aphy dassell i:a ltoth the ele-- V ALtrB OP FUBLIO Sl'EAJDlllG yen) to Ute •bdy of Dllit~tt Oreeli:
n1rntary and BC!C(JIId.a:.ry edtoo13. G~·
eivitiz:ation.
mphy, beense it atimnl•tltl real life,
(-:onlinaed Jo""rom Pag~ One)
And edue.t.on have FeYOrlet1 lo the
lend3 itself to an modern m..thodsl--_:_'--_ _ _ _ _ __:__ __:___ ,e.IIUII!iea no\ only to meet; the need of'
of inslroetion. It is, thf!n!f'ore, an 1'!3:- thoroughly trained 1dong spet'iftc lines, the individnal, but to build and aave
eellent medium for the esw.bliahment but tomorrow yon go forth nloue to the state. Woodrow Wilson, the
of eom!et ha.bits of thinking and tht>
sebolar and man of Jetter'$, said. "I
eo.rry tbc me!lllnge to new fields. llow
G k
develvpult•t~t of intelletlual bmw!lty,
h.a.ve always felt that
rec
"'n
n\dr.e deeirabll' by far Lhnn tl1e int- effp(•tivl'ly will you pno.sc.ut tho truths Lali.u underlay nil genuine cuJtmtf'
iJ;lt'tiilg of fa.l't& or o:ny ~ort. 0Mll{· whillh yon buve learn('rU
.And Woodrow \Vilaon,. the expert in Heads of Departments and
raphy t':o:pu.ml~ thP ml'ntnl hori~m.
Th..-. timl' 1lns enmf! Whf"n lhf" !Nwb- political sdcnre, IJJl'· philo&Opher p£ lnlltructors Write Guidance
di!ep<>n~ Uw f4ymnthjl'll by rl'Vt'lllin~ 1•r's SJ»'t~king \·oice is f'ither an asl\Ct gQvm'nlllcnt., said, "\V.e should hnv£~
Articles for Students
the reltllinn nf one's work to the re-- or u hahilily, 1l nHrads or it 1!1.'- 1want eBJlltal to trnde on were we Lo
m~indcr pf tb11 flfll"!iul pr~Xns, tle~t>l- trar.ts. A rRIIJlin~. rouou:; ·voice may lbrow nwa.v thr wisdom we have ino'p!:l intrlil'~tu;nl hnngrr, stimulnb·~ ho n•:;pon~il.oln for poor diso.:ipline in ltt.•rit~>d and IWek our Iorlunoa witb BEST COURSES NAMED
Lhll imnf:{lutllion, hrood~>n~ tlw g('ncrnl lhtl <'lnssruom.
the sltmd~r stot•k we ourB(!!VM hnvc
undcrstunt!ing, erMt('lol mnuy s1tlt1d inTile vuiN• ill a natul'a.l rcportor of' ltl'-tllllliJ!lnttHl. '.l.'his, it seems to UJI.',
lert!Bt:i in dirt•t!t lllld vieruiou:1 rx-pt.•r- mentnl stn!J•B IIJHl D{lt infrequenlly it i!! thr real. the prevalent ll.rh.'"llmr.nt Idea is to Help Student Selirncl!!l, nnd t'lll'ouragi'S ro-opf'rl\tion rovcnls certain conditions whieb o.rc for bollling e\'e.J"y mnn we (Inn to thE'
ect Most Needed Work
with thl' whnll'. Gcngr::~phy ns a ilo.mnging lo thr owner. }o'or exam- intimatf' stuJv of' the ancient clas"Core" SnhJ·f'~t:
· vou•e
· ·m- sics." FurU1~rn:nre, the ealf'u.lat.in<>"
ple !hi' high-pitched, hel.'tle
-..
Through the courtesy a nd efforts
Ooogn~phy has long been rra.ogniz:e(l dicalf'll 11 4 u·k of poise atul self eon- President Coolidgc, a>Gerling that our
as a synUwtio llltbjed bt'l"su~e f/t it~; lrol whit'h is unworthy of the teaching structur~ or civiti:r.ntion Teets upon of lhe htllldB of the var ious tlcpu.rtintinw.tA rt·lnlimt to the !IOeiR1, bin~ profes11ion.
that of Ort:C(IO ami Rome, says: "Onr ments and instructors, The College
logical, a.nd physical Rcien<!<'~. H il'.
power depc.ndf! on our idanls. T he News thig week ill able to p r cst•nt thc·
On tht1 olhrr hand, tbe weU-nllldU· gmat and unfailing sour ce o.f' that fir:st nf' a soriP.R of artiolea dealing
ronted in 1m wide a vnrtety
o f ,tntrr~
cstll thut it~ filets 1111tl principles nu1y lated, quite, t'ultivaled voi..,e ia eapa~ Power and these ideals has !wen the with voca tio nal guidance is as far as
be used a5 tht' ''core'', in the solution ble of ineulnting in pnpila, refinement, influence of the elass.ies of OrPC(~e end the depa r tments penni L. The artide8
of JIUlllY of the vit".arious prnhlNns t~ourtesy, ..ebi>diem·e, i nit i 8 t i v e, Rome. Our lt>ndership hss been dir- have been written hv the flll! ulty
a.nd in th(' organir.ntion of ~lltdil'll promptnt'l'ls, und all the other cluBI:I- eated in accordance with tht!SC ideals. members fnr The College News with
that d~·l\l with int1w;tritla, l"ro.de nnrl room virlurs.
And those who Jrolieve in America- th6 ide11 ol' br inging aid to studeui.!l
tranl!portHtion, 11.nd international afHan1 you given your voice suffieient in her language, her arts, her litera- wllO may be perplexed ns to what
fail'S. 1t uffN·a a logienl , usable, well trt~iningY
,r
tu.re, and ht<r acieoee-will seek to co~u-aes to tnk o in certain departe.atahlisbed, e ll s i I y i!Omprehf'nrll'd
Within l'f'CE•nt years edUI'A.lors have perpetuute them by pt:!tp<!luating the ments and a1 bl the value of t bo val'·
seh('llil' of orga.ni.Jmtion of lhr ma~- disz~overed thnl u.n inerelllling per~ education wl~eh httll prot1uC(>t] tllem!' ious drpartments.
ial denlin,J.! with hnm.n.ll activities iu r.;onlllge or t·hiltlr4'n in lhl' publit':
Jt is iuzportnnt for us to grzUIJ> the
A.rtie.le:'l appl'ftring this wel'k bn,•e
the fields listed above, and in msmy schools nre afftit·ted with speech dis- me~ning of Iii'(.' through our llellcnil' been written by William ROlls &urnf',
ofhl'T!I- Lark of baJanet"d orgnniza. urdcrs, dn!' to abnonn 11 J eonolition1 of heritn~w und th€' I~Jgnl'ly of' Ronle; e.ud head of the department of F..dnrlltion is one of the shortcomings of !.he spcuch meehnnism. Defective it is l'ultuml for us to have an ae- tion; M ills Anne 11. Augustus, hea<l of
mueh of' tb.r teaching- in the eomposil spcccJ1 is ll~ serious a hilnilil•ap to n quantance with the peTmrutent. con- depa.rtment of Foreign Lnugunge;
eoun;es in social stwli!'ll.
boy or gil'l u.~ ddecthe C,\'I~Right or lribution o~ the b'"rente~t of o.neient Miss Lillian Lee Clark, bl'ntl t•f
tmy other ph_vsi 1·al drft't"L It bB.mJ.l- repuLlil's to our life today-to know lbe depertnnmt-uf Public Speaking;
Opportunities in Agriculture
••rs progrr~ in school, lind if not ror- where anU bow we got our language, Mi!l..'! Ploy Robbina, instrucU!r in Gi•orrcil'U, .J~ 1 ·retu•r.s the chnnees o[ ad· the fonns of our lilcrAture, our art, ruphy; J. Stanley Pullen, heud of the
___(~C~o~n~t~;·,~"~'~d~F~ro~m
__•_·~""-O_n_•~)_ _ vnnePmP.nl in life,
our law, ottr form of democracy, yea department of Agriculture; and Mi$
1\fnuy of ltll'se l'.ft~t':$ dpmand lhe ex- even most of our lu:rnri~s (from open ) fn.rgaret Railey, head librarian.
ture in f'anning if it is done with
h
. r l b t air stadiums, IIWimm.ing poola, steam
The articles deal with tbc vn.\ue of
llrni.ll.s,
pt>rt trentmont of t " l!lel'l{l!S '1 " boat, nnd refri~' rntorfl to etenog- tho departuwnts' courses wilh au
a Bympn1"lwtic te~~eher, with 011 y a
F arm Superintendents and
f
1-aphf:!.rs aud roe l'O&.rls). However, i.dea of giving the student som6 h11lp
Managers
limited knuwlt•llge 0 lhiH coznpnra- to many people who are concerned in deeitling on c\epB.?tment.'i, and denll!l
Tht-rr is a demand for rnpal1le ml'n tivel~· new fl~>ld or edurntion, ea.n chiefly with life today, Latin has ill; with the mo~t \·alued collt!ICS where
to take ehnrge of lar~e fanns and oftl'n currt•l\t the i('Ss obstinate ones. chief ~nlur in l'urnil;hing t.o the t>ager, students ll. I"C desi.ring electi\•es.
e!;tate~~. R.nd to supen·i~e liJXldRl agri- Would ~·ou Jih to be uble 14 hdp .11 inquiring mimi a key to general
·
Tlw~e fl ff er op- bn<•kwRr•l ht~y or girl O\'ereome this knowledge or tm instrument. w h'll' h
1m It urn 1 Pn t erptl~P.~.
oh~!,~o•lt''t
portunity lo gnin both ~!I.Jlil>tlll!loi rxmakeii t>afly the rnustery or the teehperieure that will lw nseful wlum on~
It Jun.v ho your happy tn~k to or- nical tel'mS 0 ~ present day learning.
comes to ftmn for hi..maelf.
gani;~11 null uonduet n par6nt-teacb- The prf'!le.bl'r would read ths Vulgnf:e;
nn~ n~s01•in1ion. Tinve \,'OU ever ,..;vnn
Trading o! A gri cu1tura
·
"''
the lawyer wuuld understan d 1t.ir81
d
1
f
.n.\·
Lhm•"llt
tu
t
hl'
l'tll~s
of
JHucerdWith the growing
eman(
or
...,
phrases in Latin; the teacher or leetraint>d farmer,; and the constantly ttrc1 l"nn you l'laot.! on your t'eet and lurer or writt>r or even the a.mbitious
· •rtlk
"' :~n nndit•zwe willwut gl•ttin<>
increasing number o f stntt>~ rt'f]lllr·
•
" soap maker wuuld have the power of
·mg BA'l"lCU
· 1turr m
· "-th
~
[ lnv•• ,\·uu cve1· trit>tl lo in- expres:;ion I hat comes from ,Ulntiliar...
,..., h'1gh nn11 I' 1I'· ,·.,,,1')'
'
1
1
1
·1
flul"lt<·c
11 •'1"1>111' of J'"'l'le to think a!l
nwntnry !H' 100 s Ill':! eomo a rnp11
"
ity 1>.ilh Ilia owu tenb'"llC whl'n h e uses Head of Music Department
g-rowth anrl ex.tcn~ion of n~"l'irnltunll Yu\1 olo upon a Mu\dL·df
Luli.n as 11 H.osdta StonQ; and the
Gives a Band Concert All
ro!lt>g<'~ everywh~re. Thi~ !m~ oprnNI
J>uhlit· 1"1pei1lting 1U2 is t'OJHIUl'il'<l dodor wmtlll know the Latin uonenBy Himself in Chapel
.,.
1or lh 0 ~ 1 ' ''' u n<<•<i<·l ,.J,,\, .."~th
ll cnu~t.itution
many trur h'mg pn!<lii"IIIB
'
dnlltre ot his <'lwmistry, biology and
h
k
·
I
I
(
I
llnd
hv·lllwS.
J<:,wh
wctli!Jo•r
of
lhe
w o ·now ag-rzru t11re am t'nn "'"' l
·
materia inedira.
1., t o ot11er11. At th e snmr 1·lml' ro 11 I'J!'I' clas!l ,u-t~ 1111 eltnirman fnr a number
BcsitlNI, pedngogues seeking a way VERSATILITY IS SH OWN
t~;~ar~hl'T!', nrp being honght hy olhrr in- or r('~·ilnti<ms, depending upon the to !Uake smotllh the path of leanziug
(\u~triAA, partieuln.r romuwrrial fN•d ~i:r.r nf llu• dzzss
have red.i....,t•ovcn•d Latin as a. discipeompnniM. This io turn mnkl'~ mort•
'rht• prugrnms are arran;;:etl by alu- lniary subject, !IS 11 peculiarly vnlun· Solos on Six Instruments Get
opJ~ortunit.iee f'or ri..~iltg l~>nrlwrs. tlt•nt IHl'IHIJt"l"~. All >lprerhcs uro ori· blo in~trumeut for developing the
Great Applause
More than 4.,000 teaihf'l·~ fiN\ I'm ploy· gillnl. AR s prerrtrni~itn to lltis power of lhinkiog and of cipreSfling
t'd hy the agri(mlturn.l. eollt'~!NI of Lhu rour~t'. T lltrongly advise EnA'Iillh 102 thought. ltodern rmyehologilllli reFred P, Hall', brad of t"he t1epartCnitrd State~;.
~ompo~itiml.
rutc tbe once popular but shorl li\·ed
-•
0 o11 eges
Dt•ciamuton·
Normal Schools and Tea=ere
· nno:i tfratnrirnl £'Ontcsts thco"" ot: uonlransi'ernbility. An um- ruent of llnsit', assisted by Mias Stel·
•J
Thf'l'f' i<1 an t'VI'r i»..n·n~zng
(1l'miiDI1 ·"" ot.\HI<•ting nn1ion-wi.de ntt~·-nlion. ht'r of
st~if'ntifiraUy eondue~d stntlil'tl la Pennington, instru~tor in nm11io and
(or nahn·al teach~r;, pR~tirnlarly Sl·lwl:m;hJf•!t, trips ttLrosd, and lnrge embrst·ing \(•!its running through a art, solot.•d hi11 way to the eommenda·
1
lb o~e f rom a rur ....
-' ,;r tt'mg t n t t'Rt' h ~l<lll" ul" IUOfl(•v
· uf'to awarded e81'h wriod of a ,\'ear or more) ma d e b y tiolll; of an apprrcinth'e audieneP at
trnehr.r!l to teuch sg-riculturr. "M11rr vear 10 IIIi' Uf'~l nmlltf'ltr ii[W!lker~;. 1'l'ltnrndikr, Butl.'a, Lu.wler, CO:<ce, Ru~ 1·hnpe\ as~f'tllbly laat TLuTilrlay morn~ ·
·K,'lllu~·k.l'· i11 in st•·JI with thiA Nluca- grr nnd others, luwe demonslta~Cd thr ing with his ,·er~itllc ability t.o piny
t h 11n lmI' t h e !Ita ! e!l o tl1e I mon r(>·
·
th l' t ear h'UlJl" n' f ngrw11
· 11:uri'. ticml mnn•uwnL She is llt>nlot'in""
rtUlrP
"' superior ability of studentS" w110 h s.ve the ntzlllY instruments nsed m the
Th f' ~
· ·
~·tumng
o.r 1rae h('I'S f or th'lfl wor k· ·"" inl"t·o·.~·
•· " ;z,
' <l<·holi"""
...., whil'h rivala !ltudied Lntin to spell, read, write band.
f n 11 !I natura
· 11 v t o lh e t ('II.<'h l'r!l t'(lI · tho inten·~t iu 11thl~•tie ncti\·iti~s.
.Mr. Halt.' brgan his program with
and apeuk Engli~h with aet'uracyj to
leglhl sud is both importnnt and d.if·
Argumentation aud dt>IW.ll', course ;;-xprl"!jlj themselves effectively; and to a n original composition on the piano
fleult.
lOfi, is a wliy o( ap~•roar-h. What ill master tt><'h.niral and semi·tecbnieal which 11howed hls broad knowledge
To do Uti11 tenrher trnininJ:: Wf'li the J1UI'JlllRfl of argnrnentatinn'l Do terms in lhe probs~>iou! and voca- of mnsie and abi.lity as a oomporwr.
one R1 1m1ld hll\'!' n. knowlf'rlge of prin- vou krtuw Z\0\" of' the prineiplt!ll gov- (.ions. And stntiatie&, wmpilcd by R~ thcu chose the tuba for ' 'Old
r.ip\e& ami fact~~;, hP able lo ntlopt nnt'- ~Z"Zling b1·il'r .dli.l"wing- Wh11.t ia evi- lht> ColltJge Bntranc.p. Examination BlRI'k Jue," followed lly the alto
~rJf to Jo~al rrmrlitinn.'l. !Uul should th•nt·l•f ,\t~ 11. lri!1iug- nlrll·t'urrieulll Board ovtor
ft'n year period, show with whirh he playNl "C'11rry. Me
8
ha\•e muoh ~<kill in thf' da.-.'lroolll.
at•lirit)" yun mny be a~kcll to roauh that Latin studt·nts not only do bet· Bilek to Old Virginny". The !rom~
E xtension W ork
thr higll ,;{'houl team for the tourna-. ter than non-J.atin students in all hone wss J)layed next, Hale Sf'leding
County Agent work i~ g-radunlly mimi. \\'arninJ!:! Ii. will l>e r(l(JDired subjPCL~ outside of' Latin but that ' 1 Dri11k tu Me onJ:v \\... ith 'fhina
v-owin~ in the Rtntes. '!'his i~ 11. ,·rry uf every iillldenL !t.tking t:biJ1 cc•UJ"Re the rec-ords in nll these non.elaRsieal Eyes.'' ('When Y~u and .r ' Vera
prarti1•al sort or tea.ehing, t11kinj:C th~: to opJli.'ZZr 11t let~st once on a puhlir
You11g, :Map:gic," was playerl on llle
imstrurtion right to the JWrsnn who is program.
subject!! go higher at~ the amount of cta.riud, and the Jinn l number, ene:xpN't('d to Ut'll' it and profit by it.
A. m•w course is lo l.oe offP.rrd this Latia iitlldied iB great~r, tho super- ~~orcd, wnB '' B elieve Me'l.lf tt\.11 T l10~e
HrrE' it:~ R vut field of well paid work aemester, whid1 11.bould be uf sproin.l iority of the Latin o\·er tha non-Latin l•]ndt"!Ll'iug Young ChRJ'IJis, ~. played
nnd Jrrowing usefulues11.
interest io teachcl'll. The sehool nse of' group hcing 13.3 per cent. (Cltts..ieal on the saxophone. )[isa Pennington
Sp!'rialistB workin~ nut from StJ\tf' the ff'llli"l""al and l'ageaut is a powerful ln\•estiga.tion, PDJ't I,. P· 23?).
play€'d the piano aerorupaniml'nt
E:tperiment Stations is thr next ~tep fad or in dl'\'e[upmg ('.Qmmun.ity spirit.
Latin lu1.s il plllee, then, in all types throughout the progru.m.
Ils slat us today ia not •
11p ami offer~ ttn etb:nPtive work (or And eouununity 811 i.rit is the fnhri(' of Sl·hoola.
"Ml' Hale explained to the audience
·mvont' &0 inelin.e-d. Rr~lll'l'h work of the nution.
tnntter of euujeeture. An investiga- the diff'rren('.t':S in the various wind
in .the ExperizMnt station~ i~>. nnotht'r
In this eon~BE' we shall emlt•avor to lion eonductl•d by the General Eduonin11tnnroente 11ard in the band, and
invi.tin~ fl~·ld Lor tho$e whn like A~. lreat tlw ~ubjed in 0 very pru.~tical tion Bonn! thruugh the Dt>partmenl
!XliJ tt"'d out t.he vat·ious qualities of
Tbrn lhe U. S. Dt>ptrame.nt of' AI!Ti- way, ~tud.)·ing the rue!lJodn of orgun- of' Ed11~alion ttt Wnshington, iudientes
trncs produt:'ed from the iuatrumenta.
culturl' hn.!l many plael;":! f'or both D'lE'D izntion JUJU pr<'~<t'ntation. 'rhis will thnl the oubjert is quite a]i,•e in Am· His progrt1ut was highly prn.ised br
indndr rostume design and ,;Cil'UCI! ef. erica. It rank11 fourth in enrollment
11 ud womrn of ability.
members of !hi.' audience a.ud Dr. H.
Developmt>nt companies and rom· feet-1. It ia pmhable tbal Wt! ..,.,,ll give of high seh<)ol students-higher than
T. \\"elll:i, pre..ident.
mercinl promoters are using many an uutt.!uor pcrturmauee in the l~!c All oUJ<'r f'l£>ciivea and surp!WICd ooly
Ttgrienltur al workrrs. et bttnd.s(lml' sal· !~pri.ng.
hy the tht·ce rt~qu.ired subjeds (gng·
ari~s. Thr~r arA too nmntorouR to list,
Pluy proUuetion (108) will Ue con- Liah, ::\Iuthemalics and History). A
Sing for Pep
but the call for trained workers in tinu<•rl, 1'1le purpose of thill course recent sunc.v made by Mi&s .Mt!.ry
v11rious flf'Jds of agrirulture iR grow- iB to hdplltnoit•nl!< in t.he-selet•tiou a.nd Beall in the Graduate School of Ed·
ing all the time.
stuging nf modt.•ru }llays.
ucation of the University of Ken- Students to Learn New Col
Shall I Take Agricnlt nre'1
Tbu anl"nl?f· lcli('het is expeett.'(] tuc.k,y, lrUs the l:IIUlle !!tory for .Kenlege Tunes
Have 1 nnv. 011titndo thsl wayt
d
d
tucky
(Kentucky
High
Sebool
Qual'to do mw tbing- wd 1 a.n to o mnny
Will eYn<>riPnee
and training n(ll hr thin~ a liltlf'; onl' mnst 1111 n , Jar
. k lcrly, \"OL 10, no. 3). Data compiled
-r·
A mO\"eU!ent [or n usinjl'in~ 11tuilf'n
of nilvantnge to me in IIUflb a eonrsef
loy the Latin Department of' TeB.Ilhert!
of all truol~·~' '· h is more thlln probI~ thl'l"t.l n fnture for tho profeSilion
Uullege reveal lhe fact that the auL· hody" by the time of' the' n•~tional
ublr thnt t.'\"1'!")' one of you will be
h
of Agt·i(·ulturl't
jed is genernlly tnught in t is 800· l~n~kt~tbllll louruamcnl he-rr ;\lurch
r!tll(>1l 11JIOU tu sbnulder cxtrn eur'JZtd lit, waR brgnn in eh.npilllu.iit Mun
Just, how large a p1.1rt is .Agricul- ricula. nt•li\·itit•s. ln tbe ~~·lrotion of lion. EighL Ut'IU'--lly town,s report 4
rnrr to hnve in thP trainin~ of yotlth!
ye1Ll'll of Latin laugh! in 11 high day morning by Dr. Rainey T. Wellt~
your suhjl'rts you ,;honlol tnkl' this
d
JlftCS roy eho~en liel o wor k dest·hoo6.; on!' city rrpmiil 3 .n-11rs en pr¥;;idPnt, whn 11tre~;;~ thf' impnr
fal.'t
into
('On~lderation.
mnnd or need a. knowledge of Agrione ~. Ele\·en CQunties in thi1 i.Pr· lance of di~plnying the SJllrit ttf lh
l.'ollrg~> beforr the hundred,; of fa
eulturFtf
LATIN AND LIVING
Jitory rt'Jm rt 46 I!D\Wty high schools
Is not the trl'nd in eiluration to·
offering a minimum of 2 yt>arR of who will b(' bel'C.
It is pltnml'd that .a tXJrtion of' th
wHrd making Agriculture the core of
Latin. The nameJJ o£ 62 lear hers of
((\mtinu()tl Jo'rorn Page One)
~11 in~trtztltiori f
Latin hzwl' [)('ell sent to Teaebers r,hspel pe.riod wilJ be usod fo1• hi11giJ1
school lf{IO~s, with Miss Stt.Jlrl. PPn
Havp 1 tht:' gril t.o ilo hard work, to ht•:!YV ns lhf'V were in eul!ural mor- Collllg£~, AB serving the schools in t hi.& nington. "Miss Annye Long, or Prcd P
rem]l'r large z.;Pnict>f
·
•
part of' th~· state. Jn fact, the deAm 1 il"llerl'l!trrt enon~h in the pri- !&lily, hnve ll(·rn•ol a purp<l~,..; nnd ma.nd for Lntin teacher~ ~n iht• ua. Hale in charge.
man• modt> of living and making a uow, rNhwed to logical Jll'Ofl(lrtinns, h'<>" ;,. K•••'<<<ky o•d ; .. th;· ,·m
·
·
fill a llf,l'd in the A.meri1•1m .~ehool.
"' ~'
' •
' ,. .....
..,
·
THOMAS HARDY
livin"' to do my· pn<t gladly whrn the
modial• te·-,·,,,.,. "'''' \o tho ''"rly
..
Our ednrntionnl !!tnt+'~lllell have re·
•· •• •. n ·
·
neeii nriJ.eR f
of Lutin nn additional stimulusl! d
d d
f E
.
·
' "'ea"h
Thomas ar y, age f ean
ng
Do· I bt'lit>.vc in prepnrrtlru>M~ ror l'lll!J.,J nn
· old fttl't'k notion thnt man that nf voo•t•ou.l
valu"
• nd
, F 0 ~not. Slll)erllt:'inll.v e - ·CoUr""' 10
. .. tn• .
'"' meet
"'" the
·J,·
" - •lleh llte:~·atur••r auth!i!r o ·
arR u·u
~lO!lition nnd promotinn in llny f'("iven should h11 u~u,.,.M
"
to
"ro·
ahnut llJIUZ.\' Utili.,... or intrusively in 1·.;
o·
.,,.mg
··
r
the 1\fsddenin[i(" Crowd ""'l'he etnrn
linl' of l'li'lVOili''''
....
fessinnnl n.eedH of w. est~rn l\.!Jntuek. y nf the Natives". "The "Ma\,'lll' 0
J111ve J tht' puhlin welfnrf' rmcl mind 1·ouuuf'n•i 11 l uumers, hilt t!(l('p\y in h
d La
D
Lm
the nrt 11f living; and l'thO•li men as orgam.r.l' a
hn ~p~r t>nt!or CaSterOridge", a.nd. "):be Wootilant!'
nt heart!
the College and the Tra.mmg School
l h
·
"'''
sot
ab••••l
...
,
.•
h
,.;"'"'r
to
makt'
a
·
"b it not trn~> tba u nny work L'l
~ •• •
.,.,.,
Courses aro o"oood to those w'bo ..,.; 6b ers"' and one ef the great.e.st o · t
. the
· stud>·
u.
.
...
Victorian~;, · has pns~ed £rom lbP seen
worlhy of h.int who umlcrtakt>~; iH" full man. While rPtsining thf' ''IU'w', to bogJD
of Lahn·
to those
1
•
oobJ"eetil in lh6 turrirula iu ord1•r t(l who barl poor trs . nmg
.
of life. Deat.h whieh dosed thP ey
-Joseph E. Wing.
hut
who
-sh
teaeb ho11· to: li\·e and how to make a to build
. a hatter 1fou.nd
·..
,
B egin. H ere
... tton, aqd'" \o of this man, TObbeti the litera'l'y worl
y au do not b11ve t o ~ away t o flS 1 u,,;.,g,
th•v
...
-.,.,
reeeived
the
elas·
·
·
, · stu o£· o,. of ita prized posae11sione.
'"
w:o.
high sehool graduates or.., ,."lloge
"" the sub-•
a start toward some of t h f'!le n1onry ~ills in r~rder to teueh bow to live dent& who wish to ronlinuo
In
S
·
th f th
ficlds of wOTk·. You enn take euon!{"h welL Au rxample or th£> presPn"l- . el
ear~,
1 axon marrt~ges e a
wo rk ht•re in M. S. T. C, to €'liable <ia.y idea is that of President Glecn ~e '
er of the hrido detivtted Olltl of h
,.00 to flnio>h at TJniVer!oi"ty of Kentul'-- Fn1.n.k
.md Pmfl·s~ur .\lexnmiPr
Tho foot of the modern. girl hiil <Woe& tel tbt h rid~rrtom, who tooohe
1J".y·, ;.
y··ofor• )[t•il.:lnJ"t•h.1 of thtt Univel:'!<ity of Wi~ within the last .dee~ ont•,.roY.·o
the b(lr .h~ad with il us a symhul uf hi
.... t··o·
...
., ~"1 ou-""'.4ng
... <Ul.J.J•
$
:Smith~Hu~aa work, nt onr.c Uw mn~t (,ou~iu, v•m, in I'Sinhlish.ing lnfll fnll. 4.0 b""!t~ whieh for b'"t!nt<ratiom was tha aulhority. Today only the idcn u
·~xM1 ! i(lg- 11 1111 mo-1t inviting. lovt·~ti- the lhq .. ·l"iuwntal Col\e.-.,.-c, plannr<l 11 ·average ~i,;o of thu .foot of tho Ameri~ l u~k is nssorinWil with the custom o
t:\'!ltll tJ1i~ lwforP throwing away the two-yt•lll" ••urri1•ulum, g-iving one bttl.f can womon, Alhlutics nncl da.udng U:ttOwiug 1thoes n.L IJoth brit.!o an
chance or smothering tbe Jesire,
of lhe tt' dents' time (all oJ: lhe first lll'e said to be the cause.
groom.
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lire. Anus H. Young is bead ollbe
department of' Home Ecl)ltomies, and
i:'l dietieinn for Wells' llnl.L Mrs..
Youug has lmd a great tJarL in building up l110 slnndurds !l.Ild efficiency of
her depn,rtml.•nt.

Millll Anm• R. A.u/{U!!tu!l is head of
the department of .F oreign l.angu!tfte,
aud is a. ll'ader in the study o[ Lnlin.
She is a native of Milt!-Jis<~ip["le nrtd
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C(tmp(.lse it. No College is worth ruore
than the comhined values of the l.dei:U'I
and gonl.'l of tb.e individuals on the
rosier,
First-Know lhf' tend!'neies a.nd
enpndties of your own life. AU students nt·e not ~ui~OO to the same thing
nml tllCrt•fure should not be herded
int.o the snmc subjellt matter. As
trite as tbi~ may seem we are suff-

t•ring frum the tendency of students
to J::ZlDg nod stampede. Sot:.isl approvnl tt1kes the plu!!e of personaJ
knowll••lge 11.ud. of sensible judgment,
11 is NI.By to !laY that a. pre-medical
student
shuuld tlO:nsider specific
tllur;;es and eo on with the other professions that are clearly outlined. But
the one di!lelll!e of a teneh~nt eollege
is the I'On~nwing Jl'i!i.re to prtopare to
ti'Sd! withoul the at.te.ndanee knowledge that "Teaching" is not n gmb·
bag wilb patent medicine l"t>gulationa
prinleU in holi car letterEJ. 1'here is
a line of aeti\'it,v suited to ca1'h iudi\"it1unl nnd much of his edJJ(·afion
Dcddt>
t·('Dsisls i.n lhis dilicovery.
what you e.an hest do bl'fore you demnud the cuurstts on your program
eaJ"tl,
Reeoud-Uuden<tand
the social
side of tho tirld in \vhich yonr la.lt""nla lie. l! is ptlSSihle that good
lllen art~ lt•ft oui uf lht>ir best fields
heeau~•· of crowded condition!!., The
Jaw'S of ~liJ>ply 1\nd dt>.ruu.nd opf'rate
for the t••acLt~t in t'!X"&Cti)' the same
way H~ tho uthrr prot:Pa~iOn!l, If
ngrit!u)ture !cnehers are tnt) plentiful
l't•znmou ~o;l'nae Uictn.tes to make 11. .lleeoud •·hoi(•e. Thus we have in eoUege
adminis1ratiou a plan o1 majors and
minor11. At~ usually earried out this
plan rall:i iillort or the need of the
a,·erage. lltudt·nt.. llll!tend of one major of twl'nty-four hours tile good
lltutlcnt will !lee to it lhat hu lws £our
group11 of twenty-four hnurs each.
The c.uhllli!;"UC' requin~ment should not
be a ma:dmmn hut a minimum. Department te~bing is more widespread
limn ever and therefore a student
who BCilltt'cn too mol'h in eullege will
most likely continue thia scattering
throughouL hia teaching career. '.l.'here

are no Choetnw dtJpartmentll in high
sehools today ss tho colleges offer no
coun;ea in the Choetaw language.
Teachers must. be prepared today in
the light of' the demand for teachers.
Vnclergrnduatc.s should know tha(
this is U1e time for general prepa.rn.tion and ~uvernl departmonl.!i should
be maslel'~!d in fundamental courses
-~>uch all lit into the possibilities of
the tearhiug field,
'l'hinl--{lrnsp clearly and fully
the seholUlltie demands upon the
tcaehrr. We are preparing today not
su mu!!h fur teo.e.hing plates liB was
!.he lt~Ke lti'ty yaat·s ago, but .for deftniLe and spceif!e work in au organized ey~tcm of schools. Division of
labor within lhe schools has created
sci.,ntitte attitudes of preparation.
W c are now preparing for Prim&J.y
work 1 or Upprr work, or Junior High
·work or DeJiurtmcnt work in the high
lll'hool. Spliciulitt~lion is here. Music
OJ' .Art or JJhysiral Education or
rirulture, ur nearly any subject of
thf' l"lltrii·ulnm offers a special ehaneefnr snrcr'"i~ol'll.
The Jw·k--of-nll
Trnrll·!! mig-ht have been good for the
gl'llf'rnliuns o.f long 1\go, but lhe t.!etnOl!l'util~ se.huol system of loday demnud~ lltne~;s for a speci!lu task. The
rat ion b<'tWN'IJ the different types of
I!•J1rlw.-a in t•r!>paration today libould
he thr snmft ~~~ that which will exist

lVI book Teviewers.
1'\·r thotse l\·ho hzlnl an aptiturir
f'or l'ar(•fnl, tletn:iled work thrrl' i, a
gnmt .lrmnnd as eatalngrrs nml elrti>RillerR, wl1irh ~very typt! of. Ji!·jrlll'y
mu~t t'l>ljJloy,
A rln"!l o' .. ihrnr;v work, whit>!\ hM
a grl'at [nture is !h:tt of the County
Library whirh will enll for a hrg.e
t>dmini.~lrative foree.
The library with the g~·rnt.{'st future, not only in nunJbors but in ilonortnnee, is possibly the smniJ publie
library.
Beside thE' above named 1\'C have
>tlrinu'l spef'inl librnril'll, as hu~incs~,
mf"!djra.J, bank and hospital.
Kow that we know that t.hel"fl i!'l 11
rlcmand rQr tihr~ry workors 1 we shall
ace whRt types of workers are needed, whnt mn~t b£' th('ir qunliDcntiom;,
as to tht.•it CZipnhilities and prepnrn·
tion.
F'irsl. lihrnrian.-bip i~ an rducationnl prnft"'~iun anti eall<1 for mnny of
lilt' Mme qnnlitie~ and mm•h tho ~nmr
truini.ng as tlw tf'.twhlng pro[t•fi~iOJt. J\
g!'!JI'rnl rultursl 1utd eduMtional
hiiP\r.,<>"rnuw[ i~ u~rfnl hnt tlwre nrr
certain subjt..>ets that 0111;\' !lf'rv~ a"!
,:;pf't-ial prt•purnlion for Utr worlr, li:t•ratnrl', lanJ!UIIge!!, especially modern
huzgtlll.f,l"M .all(] to a le:;tier tlegree, !roeinl nml natural sl.'ieneps. 'r" Ahnll
not ~ny lhnL one lllllst. he 11 rol!rl:"e
grathwte bnt fnr Utr htost position'! it
is oll\·inu11 tlwt not only thn Ruret's<;
of' lhe workl'r dl.'mantls it hut it is
more 11zul u1<>rr n rNJn;n~ment oi' 1111'
l)rofe,:;siM Yariou;;; ll""ll~ of r.-~lh·
il1g J 1z· 'Jll'<<nl truinintt for lihrnn·
work llr" pl• Uilll'rl. :Mauy pnhlie li
ln·nriiJ~ nf'\1' l'nmluct truining Jt np.
preJitieo rlnK!Il'l'l.
~'hi~ tr11ining is usunlly frf'e or at
small f'nst nnd often thl' 'l~ll.l••nt is
pn:ii a ,;mall snm for work (1(,11' io~
the lihrttry u.ud is latt>r appointed to
n position in itho! library spon,;urin~
tlw du.~~.
A i:!hortnr ~nd hett(>r method is to
rtuter nu uccredited libr11ry !!<chool,
which rnur~c i.u most in~tih1tions
tnkr.s "fine yrar to eomplctt'.
For tr11ining the tencher-lihrorian,
the varioo11 library Bthools otte:r summt>r i.'OUTS('ll and many normal Rrhools,
lloll~l~ nnd llnit.•ersitit>~ Jt"i\'f' COUl'Bt'$
in OOltnectioo with their F.ugli11h deparhnent.
J..ihrn.rintt'lhip is an rtluutiont~l
ealliug 811 well Ill! a profes~ion. It is
open to men a!l well I:U'I women. It
pff'cr-< reward common to othe.r edurut.ional callings, the salsrit'S for com·
petent V>'Omlln ranging from $1.500
to $10,000 or more. Tt i~ inrreneingly
engaging lhe tJttentinn of college stu·
dPnts aml b!l~ agpeeial appenl to t.be
youn~ tt'ach!"!r who iB ready lo specialize.
For furthl'r information concern·
ine lot>el npj'f'rtuniti(';! for library
~ervil'<' or rnr tl. !i~t o( ererrdlteil Ubrarv sehouls and suml'rlll llr11sions.
th'e. nearellt' lihrnrian, (h£~ Stnte Lihrnry Commia~ion, nt Frnnkfqrt, or
the Bonrll of gnuention for Librarians of' American I.ihrary A"9ocia·
tion, Chirsgo, may be eorumltE'd.
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beiln•t•n thr h•a•·hers actually working
io tlw

~y:>lrm~ oi the country ten

yl'nrs !rom nnw. Students in the
teachent eullt'gee should get their
Bl'holnatiCl bvru·iugs and dl'i\'e Lowflrd
{he p)UI ol" ~o('iul dcmlllldi! in the
light ttl lh1·ir llf'f·uliar nali\'e qunlilications.
LlBRAEIANSRI.P
(C~'ntinued Prom Page One)
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Mn, CI<:'O Oillia Hesler, r egistrar ,

hiUI hzid tbe re:sponsibility ot esl.nb·
li.shing 11. ~;ystem o£ rcgistrftfion a.nd
r'*orrla !or lbe college. Ml'l:\. D ct~ter
iR lhc daughte r of' E:r.ra L. Gillia,
has hatl t•nviuble experientee iu the registrur of the University of K en·
finld of etluention.
tucky,

whleh multip!itl'!'l man's power many
fold. Production, t:rt~nflpnrtatinn, eom·
m1rnic11tion an not almn!<l f'ntirely
perform!•1l. 'l'lte ehihl of loclny rvpn
ill in contMi with the most f1~V01'nble
l'tll"i.roment comr~ in eontnd with m1·
ly specialized fnrmR of ndi,oitv that
n h.iA'hlY etm1plex iz1du.:,lrisl ril-iliz.atiou pt'rUiil.s. A 111'11' lyp1• uf l'llura·
tiou i!' thPrPfflr~ needed. ]t must l>e
education thnt will niil thl' dP\'doping- ehihl to unrl('l'Stnrul and porticipate in thfl wMk of tile rverydny,
rul~a.tillg world. .1t mu~<l do ~omr
thing more. It mtu;t, with llp1"oitl.e
ko.owlffigt':-i.nformation and souT'Ces
nf inform.l\tion-spet"itlc prM£'ilures,
and f!lll'l'l'!Osful praetiee in self.p~,,.PA,
rion Rod Sf'!f-RsCJi.Bee (!be ctsentialll
"Of &trenp:th nf cha.rart~r in 11 demo-

u-nty) eduret.e th<' rhild to fePl tht.'

zest of rPAe,uch and T!'Sl•On&il!ility for
rl'6t. naclill:J !.here i!l an illlportant choirt' in 1hr rhomging (li>iiit"ation.
wurk in lht• <"hildrl'n 'a librarian.
!loth thf' euhmot. or nvoentionnl, and
A rntbz.r ntw po:;ition .ia that of utilitarian, of vorational aims muat
r1>ading urlvi~or, or one who rlir~+Ct:ol theref'nrp hP rralizPd throno;h thl'
It"Hlt•~ who wi~b to enter uron •:1.1D1e i.'OIIJ'::;I' of ti!utly.
tl.-~inite lizw of :orlf huJirOveuwnt.
"Xo .-uhjJ•ct, unlt>~~ it enn in RO!fll):
fim• onH who rends rnpiill.v hlld m,.,~ur" ~11ppl,1· wortl1 wliill' {'lrmrnts
writ.~:~ (>H!:Iily 1.h1•re nn• openim~ not of:
tllr pz·o/Z"rfi m <;krtr•l!M] nhovr.
on!~· in liht•arirs hut with Jltlbl"'lbing Rhould hope to rlnim a plnee in the

new enrriculum.

The " Claima or Geography u a
Junior H igh School S ubject
<j~'hnl gMgrnph,v ns a sooinlized sub·
j~t hull had it~ value inexcusably ignored IJy most. of our seboola ea.n
o;cureely hf' !len.i~l by nny one who
iski'& the tr11ubl~ to analize thr faetfl.
This mistake must not be JJerpeluat~
ed."
Thn·is in ,funior High School Education, p. JSO: HThe study of geogta·
phy orfei'R n: lnrger nnd wid<>r opportunity for a vital nnd eomprehensi~e 11tudy of' human life in ita environmt>ntAI r(>lntions than any !<rbool
subject eRtnhlii<betl or propOfled."n~, ••
.... 1 Su·,ollo.
,
Within the last (I eea de or two R
new 11pi1•it h11.1:1 bmm at. \Vork in shnping the content o£ elementary nnd
•n•da·y ••hoot 6 g•~·•phy
• •p;n·t
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" r•·nf nrljustmenh; to their phy~irnl onvironmBnls. Geography today is es·
·o·l•'••li"
~"
·' ''' <'nte•p•ot•ti,••
' • " • •tn<ly
·
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. d u~ trtefl
'
I • Th (' grt'H t rn
n f· eon ti' ·
•
· It ure, 1nmnen ,_
.... nm 1 regtolb!:
ngr1eu
herin~:, fl,.hing mining, mauufaeturmg;
2. Of t.radl' and transportation;
3. Of' tl1c nrrd nnd the methoda of
consrnat.ifln of our natural reaour~l:'~:
~urfnee and underground wetPr~,
waterpowt>r, minerals, forl.'!ltll 1 '!oil.
an d hnmn.n l1·re and pfflper t ~·;
·'- &ll(lU'&
· ('lOllS., an d
4 , 0 t· I h e 1·at'>Llll,
rrobll:mB of' nnlions;
5 . Or tl ll' ge•;grll]l b.Hl 1.ar ( OM! a tt.lit'
l•n"i.'l c1f !hr iuternntionul pr<>bll.'n\9 o£
( d
0 ay;
• . Of th e po1."
· nn(I
luCll I . ~on01nw
· I ,.1es th ft. t b'10 d th e no t'10n.•
e01um~>r<"l8
·mto a wor ld f amt'I y;
7. And heeausc it is geographytraditianally a stndr of the r~rth
Hr,d mnn-it cliscus.ses raeb ot' thew
in t.hrir ~rw~~ifie physiographic 11nd
elimotic sr.tting, It aims nt tie OH··
tnhli~hment of prineiples thn• under·
lie thes~:~ ~onomie and pol;tienl adidtieH of man and at tht> dt>vc!~'rment
of a grornphie '!Spirit" thd utilizes
fael~ nntl principles in the soh•t.icn of
problems in the ftcld of eeoZWI'IiO p<Jliti1•al, und aoeinl georn.phv. l' ~.tJ..c~
first :rank as 11 high selu>()l <~1•bjc•et in
teat"h.ing humtm ndjn.stmrnt to thr
pre~~nt d"Y Roeial, eeonomir, v~Iiticnl, and international eonlEtionR, dl'·
moustraling the laws ot gflographit·
adaptation, i. e., the utilization of the
resourl~e! of tht> earth.
.A.lthough geography has a plnce in
the rlementury school, its flt>l(\ i~ so
large ita material 110 valuable and ao
elosely lillkrd with the pres€'nt every
day eh11.nging world it should havP a
prominent plne11 in the high school.
A, S. Golrl~borCtugh, loti' Executive
St'CrPtury of the BllHiniOrf' Aii~Oointion of Cnmmeree, h11~ well said:
''TbA hi~h !!chuol gmdtmte cannot
get along in the cha.nging.evr r·changing busin€'ss world on tho geographic
facts leRrnt•<l wh£'n he was 11n element<>""
-,. school 1mpil. Geog<ophy is a d.voamio subJ"cct whieh loses \'ita\ity if
not ke1•t up t.o dn.te. ' 1 Geo,.,.aphy be
o·
llUlliiO it, 11rcsents iu~resting up to dati'
Praetil.llll. irJ'ormation. n£rer11 Ol>""r~
,,_
tunity for good straight thinking on
prolrrns bof effective eiti.zenl'r)·. Rernu~c it 1lr11ls with nnrurnl re~~oun;e;~
nud their t~on~f'rvation. bee11use H revenlil our potentialitie>~ as an ngti~ultural nation, as a manufnrtm·ing
nut.ion, unO 1\s a wor1d powcl", uurl he.
l:lll!!'!e it intt•rpref"!l lht! econnmie Sf·
tivitir~ nnli opporbwiHrR of llw vsrious st.'\'liOml of' our eountr~·, it ~houlrl
hE! aceordrd an irupr>rl.nni plat'P in
Amerioonizntio" wnrk, Th" \·n.~t run""'
J·oritv. o£ immigrants to Am11riea Rr>€'k
it berausf' 0f ~t'Onnmir motiveB. \"\"'by
not <:~pill! tho:un to some of OU!' potl'n·
t{n!it.i~ ll:l aml lll'('OznplL~hmconbl tbrou!!lh
the llVl'llUt' or &onomic Getlj::l"'i phy.
Otl1er a~n.o:ct~ ot' ge<!graphy, i. r. !loci11l
,..
r...,.;oual, phw.·.iul. mntbematicad v.·i!T
·o·
funrtion in rhu-si£ying thfl analyr;is
~timulated hv, the economic theme.
tt i~ rccogni.trd by all e(hzllators
tq..e.t the ll..'fU'ning proet'..!\11. ia largely a
·
matter of' llfllll!ing expnien<!ea, Umts
o£ sh1dy in modern pedagogy nre
units of uperienC!e. The best teaching demands the n.ctiv£> participation
ol' thr rhild in the solving of :real or
· 11.
virnri11u~ prn1
'I em~ an d pr o,Jt'l:'
]n prt 1 grr~~ivo schools toUny thP
hf'ttnt: h·Jli:>' of taacl1ing-prnhlrms1
[lrflhl!•nHI Sf'lving, d.riunitizntion, aocializecl tfueu.o;aion-!U"e to b~1 found

a
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MURRAYMEN
WIN OVER THE
ALLBRITTEN 5
Hugh May's Five Stage a
Comeback and Take a
Game From Paducah
GRAHAM HIGH POINT
Holland and Miller Play
Outstanding Game
Aftrr P.xperieneing defeats in the
himda of thl! (1, T. Jr., H\'t' o{ Martin und the Bethel fi>e of McKenzie, C'aph1in Hugh llny und hi.a Mu1:r11ymen !ilagt><l a eomebnek la."'t SatUl'dny n igl1t in tin• new amlitoriumgymmu;ium and gnve the Allbritten
AU-sttlr teanl of Padu<'ah a 47 to 23
LhrnRhin~, l'l('ttring thl!ir eonscienee
~;onu-\1 hnt tor thl' previout~ poor !!bowing.
Whi!P runny peTSOns conceded that
lhr Murrnymen would lose lwt f;atnrduy, th<'r<' wna a good ~ized erowd
thl're to Stll' them ttnil tee! the eornforL> of the n<'w gumm:tsium. It did·
n 't tnko long !'or n good fan to chang~.'
hia opi11ion on the outrome of the
gnmu. l\turrny got ll goml start and
U!'VI'r 1(•1 up, lending at thl' half 27 to
7, making n !1nekrt wht>n ever the deMire got strong. The Allbritten8 workluml but the clo~e11t thE'y came to overtn.king thl" 111urrnym!'n was early iu
the lf1UJH' whPn l.h<' Murrnymen stood
on!~· ltl to 5 in tht> lrad.
fli'Rhnrn netted HI of ihP tntal 47
point11, whil<> Miller came st'C.'ond with
H points, and H olland third with 12.
Dinning of till.' visitors hnd a total of
11 of his team 'e 2::1.
Grnhtun plnyPd a clean, f11st game,
working his ws,v through the AHbtittfllli! llUiny times to sung a. basket.
Holland and ~Liller were .ready at all
times to do their share, but Holland mia.~cd several good ehanees to
BI'Ore. May wrnt on a long-shot
sprPe nt the !Ret of the game, shooting lrom every angle but ne\'er getEng 11 IJRBket. ThurmAn tlid a good
llieee ot' work all through the game,
gt>tt.ing tlw tip-off a nd breaking up
play after piny.

COLLEGE GIVES
57 EMPLOYMENT
Students Work Their Way
Through College
The <'Ollt'ge ~upptied work to 57 of
l1er .lllUd('nL-c during the fin~t ~:emester,
aeoor1ling to a report made from tbe
offiee uf Administration last week.
1'heal' ~tndCJIL-! who have sought
work at various plncef! on the earn pus
in an effort. to supoprt them!'!elvea
through eollt•ge life are aS follows:
Roz11lln Adnms, Ja.me:; Armstrong,
l'nulin(• Alkins1 Rlossie Barker1 Ett,.:erda Bonduronl, ~<.:vert BowdPn,
'Maty llrundstetter, Dnleie i\fue Buekinghum, J·~lit.nb<•lh Byrd, Ver n. Byrn,
Ardith {'mmou, Pa uline Carmon, l..or<•ne C'h1yton, Mabel C11mmiml, Elle.n
1Jru1irl, Raymond Darnell, JlJrnestim_
Derrington, }"red Dinkins, Sue Fel~

GIRLKi~GJ>
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-

....

"So long u a ,.l rt'a tboughts 11~
<'lothed tn modeaty,'' 11atd Sol!toqulclng:
Llt, "!here 111 no need to worry about
her knee en.pa."

Effie Fields, Eunice

lo~nsfl•r,

gmnm

Lt>e }'uquu, Glody:'l trnJTi!l, Uuu Hurt,
An1ell Hollues, Ednn lluu~•·holch•r,
Che!>ter llumpbrt'y!i, Oarlnrul llunt.·r,
Carrie llutehcr~un, ('hPtiter lglt•hnrt.
Mollie Jenkin.,;, Christim• Junl'~,
Florine Klng. Bee l.Rrnbkin, Rex
Las.hlee, Dorothy Loekrnnn, )!tu·gttrd
1tfcClellnnd, 'fhelmn ~l!·l!un, n.-nnnn
Miller, KatherinE' l\lublt·y, MilrlrNl
)[opre, Wallace lloreloek, Mildred
i\Iorgan, Ruth Morril'. Lnrut' Kame,
Varlyein Perkins, limn. P<'tlJ, Minnie
Lee Phillipl:!, Marie Priat!, )to_ry Puekl!tt, B.<~rber Rog~l'~, :O.fary Sykf'~, .E~Ii
znheth 'raylor, Alhe\'t 'fhntk<'l', Martha Willinms, Hue! Wright, )(anrimt
Young.· .J. G. Olasgo11', Chairman
Welfare Committee.

Committees Named
English Club Reports on
Appointments
Commiltell llppointNl by offirt·r~ or
the Euglh;h t'luh to ll4'r\"P tlurinR the
eoming Re!Ue~tl'r ha\'1' IJ,•I'll IUIIIOllOCl'd
by ~lli,. Dil!z Holton, J>n·~idt•nt.
The eommitte4'::1 11re: program committe{t-Pan!in<' A tkiu::~, rhnirmtm;
Mildred Benl£>1 Hnntrn~ Kelly ami
Vern Bynnut;: Social Mmmittoo--Lneille Crll.wford 1 ehn.i1·man, Margurd
Gr1we~,
Eli>:nht'th ftll.udolph o.nd
SarA. RniJf'nson; l\f11mller~hip I'Olll·
mi~tee- Brook.~ie Alkin~ou, 11hnirman; Nell Rownrcl, Flugeno Mitehe\J
11-nd Lois Shem~vell.

FACULTY GOES
ON TRIP DURING
THE HOLID AYS
Christmas Vacation Finds
Many Members at Distant Points
TWO ARE SNOWBOUND
Instructors Caught in Heavy
Snows

Four Good Presentations for
Second Semester Being
Directed by Miss Clark
THE BRAT IS FIRST ONE
Ibsen's Doll House Among
Coming Attractions
The Brat, 1'ha Tmporttuwe of Being Erne~t, Thf' Doll Tiow>f' nnd
Seventeen, four ouhotnmling plays ot'
the American stage, are in the t•atn·
log of pri'Sentntioll next lil'llli!Bler b;!'

the SO<!k and Buskin rlub, lbc college dmnu1.tie organizntinn undt•r thll
direction of MiSH Lillian Ll't' Clark,
bead of the ll<'pnrhner1t of Publit•
Speaking.
The BI'af.. n th~l't' act romPdy-drnmn
written b\' .M.ttudt' Puhlln, \\'ill lw prf'apnted i~ lhe new nudilorium tht~
night of January 31. Tho ea.~t i>1
us foUowa:
'fbi' Brnt-Wedn llolt.
Steve-Mont Hinton.
.Angela-Nellie Bl.lrry.
Marian Forrester-Chesler Iglehart.
].irs. Forrtl!llrr-Ll'lcilll' Crawford.
J une Dep.:•w-Lorcn!l. Tyr<'l'.
Dot.-1.11-a. Otn('(l Hntlrr.
The Bishop-Ol,vllTl Lesh!r,
Mrs. Wur...-11finnie LeC' Rngi';utl.
Margot-Ethl'l Hnsson.
Timson-,Jobn R.i(•hardson.
J.liss N'l'llie lWrry is a.-.~isto11.t
eoae.h.
1'be Brat i.a to bl' fn1\0W<'([ by A
Doll 's House, a. ee.rioua drllmtl in
fllur llt"ts by Renrirk Ibsen, !he S"orweginn. Tho> exad dnt~ of this pro-duet.ion has not be~>n announel'd, but
i~ iB expected that Ib!<t'n 's piny enn
be prt'aented lbe lntler pnrt of .fo'obrunry. The east hilS bet>n nnnouneed to include Rat•ha<'l Hood. Snm
Traughber, Lucille Lowry and W. H.
Crowder.
In March, The Importnnt'l' of Ruing ErnPst, by Ch<1•nr Wilds, ill t•onte.mplnted. The oast tor t.hi11 production by the Soilk and Btt~kin Clul.l
will include Luellen McCm!len, Mnry
.M. MeKeig, MArgtJerito Jones, 131'oOksie .Atkin~on, J. C, Maddox, Eugenu
B-oyd and H~rman Miller.
Then lute in Awil will probnbly
eome Seventeen, the grent 11u~.eess by
Booth Tarkington. The <'.tllt for lhia
effor t will be announced lnl.er.

Lebanon, 1.'enn.
l'hn:rlell Kyle \\'hiteheod, head of
Pub!il'ity, 8.('companied by Mrs.
Whit~hend, im..t-ruotor iu the Training School d('partment, motored to
Ashoville, ~- C., and Tarlan, Ky.,
whvre they v-i;..ited friends and relalln'l:!.

Appears Before Teachers
Meet at Benton

Jenkins went to buy 11 t1og. "Whn,t
t8 tb!s1" ask~d he. pointing to an nnlmat.
"Fitly d(>l.lar&," eat!l the d!'at&,
".'\nt1 UTts smu!tcr on,.?"
''One hundrett doltnra."
"Th.ls smatter one stltt 7"
"One hundred nuil flUy dulhH'Il."

\\', ?tt. rau41ill, hNld of the department uf Oeoraphy, was t hP prinei.ple
~]'Cuker at a meeting of high school
tent'ht•rs of RE"nton 1 Ky., and Hardin,
Ky., held nt Bt>nton la11t Satur day
morning, January 14. Other speakl'rs at the ml•eti ng wer e Miss Mildred
HolettPr, '27 1\r the Hardin selt()UI,
nnd L. D. Willilun!l, '271 o! the Benton !lei10ol.
'l'lw meeting wall attended by apprnximntf'ly 20 teuehl'l'S fl.lld othllr
,porRU!L'I intel'c~ted, n.nrl Mr . Camtill 's
adrl r('f!~ mnde ronAiderable favor,
IH!OordinJ;t to rl'ports. The discus~ion
ll'nd hy ~fr. William! was "Extra

JANUARY

30TH

1928

SIX NEW BUILDINGS
Auditorium With 4,000 Seating Capacity
Girls' Mode~n Dormitory A ccommodating 325
$25,000.00 Laboratories for Teaching Chemistry, Physics
Biology, Agriculture and Home Economics
Adequate Library, Comfortable and Thoroughly
Equipped Classrooms and
A Sympathetic, Earnest and Cultured Faculty Will
Greet You
EXPENSES- Like Living at H ome
Room and Board for Women, Wells Hall, $5.00 pe"r week
Room and Board, Private Residences-$5.00 to $6.00
per week
Board for Men and Women- Wells Hall- $4.00 per week
For Catalogu" and Information, Address
RAINEY T. WELLS, President

"An1t tlltil tlu~·
''Two hundr"tl

onl'~··

clnltnr.~>."

"Ssr! Tell nw 11 hat It wtlt CQ<It If
I bu~· no dog Ill all 1''-ltoutrl!lll !<'JIUI·
Uy HO!rald:·_ _ _ _ __

Colli: a Century
Mrs. Greene----Yutt ~;Imply mm•l stn.r
~1tb us; we're close to a b~RUtHul
old g.:tlr course.
VIsitor-flow ntfl 111 It 1
M r s. Greeue--l'm nl"t 110 ljllrt', but
my ~usbaud cun rc•memt1et some one
1wlng nroumt tt Ln '00.-Yorkall!re
Ev~ntng

Ne\VS.

----

Voice• ol the Night
On tile llotet l'('l'nnotu two womeil
'1\"Cre s\nJ)Jllng

mo~<!Ulti•E'A.

"WIH1t ts thnt tuugltlng'l" :l!<ked ttnP.
"A li>OD.''

"Om. 1 thougltt lt mtg/lt Ue
tnndlord."

th~

----

FACE LIFTING

26 SCHOOLS END
TERM IN GRAVES
COUNTY SOON

HOLLAND GETS 14
Murray Team Handicapped
by Foreign Floor
The fast ftve from the University
of T r.nneBsee J unior College proved
too mnl'.h to~ the loonl five Friday
night, J anuary 6, a. nd the V araity
was defeated by a 8<'ore of 48 to 26
in thnir initiul game a t Martin,
'fNm,
The h<'O~ does not indicate the
guuw, fo r the M urraymen, led by
rnptain Hugh Mny, pul up a. strong
light d('!Jpite. t he hnndieaps of p laying on 11. fort'ign Ooor and also of
11ln.ving lll!'ir first. gllllle, while the
L. T. fi.vl." bn.ve had ea rly season
gamca.
Mt•Corkl<> for the vi.elors was high
110int man wit h 22 )lOinta, while HolIRnd for Murray was bigh with 14
points. The line up was as follows:
~fnrray

Tbu..,.n

F
F

c

0
0

u.

T. Jr.
Knight (e)
H- Holland

lleCorkle
Tomu
TJ.a..wa,

Mun-aymen to Make Second
Home Appearance Against
Russellville, Ky., Team
PLAY TWO GAMES

BASKETB'LL HAS
A BIG SCHEDULE

'

THREE PAST HISTORY

'rhe Lrnnliv~ schedule fol' the VIU'!iihu~;kt•t\Jdil sqund is n!! follows:
.Jun. (] (i, '1'. Jr., ut J.loKenxie.
,Jun 13--B('thel Tt.cnn at MeKcm~ie.
,Jun. H--Pudueah All Slur~ at
.\lurr.ny.
.Jan. 2fl-B('ihel Ky., at ~lurray.
Jan. :!1-Bt>th<'l, Ky. at ).lurrny.
Jnn. 26.-Uuioil at Jaek~on.
Jan. ::!7-Lwnhnlh at Jaehon.
l·'Ph. 2~&:mi_.; at Murray.
1-'<"h. :1- -Will-::\fayfl<'lll ul )ful'Tny.
F1•ll. l-\\'ill-\laytlf>l4l nt '1urray.
F1•b. 11--Helbl'i Tenn. at )[urrny,
Yl·h. l.~e. T ••Jr. at :1\Im-ray.
Fd1. 2·1.-·LI.I..tuhn!L. at Murra)·
Fuh. 2:1--Lambnth nt MlUToy.
Thi>1 is onl)· 11 h•nlatiVI' st•bl'dule 8S!
nullllwr of ~nm.,... will be a.ddt••l.
)font rtiJJtnn was unnmiously eil•o.~tr•l 11
of tht• :Murray VRl'sity
' .~quwl.
'\'hiJV.,'>< wcn·k1•d smoothly during t.hc
nhRen~l' nf Corn•h Cntrhin. Bn~kPthflll
prnt,itrc. phy~ienl rd11r.ation gexnt•H
und lntPr .l'lfn!'nt eonh•>!ts WP'N' run
nl'.f nit·l•h uud•·r lhl' din'l~tion nl'
Hugh M>;y, c::~pto:iu of: tbe \•nr!Uty,
und 'M ont nint.un, Illunugl.lr of the•

ty

"Some l>llY tea onty the ottl lJirtlll
who go In for ·tnt-e Uftln{e'.' lll!re'9
oae only eighteen yenl'tl old who's Ltull
hers ttfted hundl't'ds or Ume\1, llll•l
with no Itt eft('('!.''

Stt:Jrli•h t:Jn d O y•teu
The or•ur yawll<·ll QUit,. w!•lely
Anil In 11peeoily t·•nn he ~ald

-\'tl••n ·au,ra' com'" •u•t

n·~

t!me for mto

To 1<1<1k my oyet"t bed'''

Perfectly Sati•lactory
Proud Parcut-Whnt klntl or u man
I& t ill!! Jlonee of yonr31
Prudence (hta c.h!Ughtrr)-W<'ll, he
ilOYS h~ 11118 lllWIIYII 111\Utt'd Q. hutce.
"Thnt wuntle gootl.''
"Antl Ita Ht.::u out·s \'ery mlwl t.''

Practice t:JI Pha rmacy
"I

see you oclvertl~•'

for u !lr11g

clerk.''
"Yes, I nfl\.'11 11 1lru!!: clerk.

Ho\v ure

you at ('(lmpoUlltllng1"
"Souns or lOt'dlt'luesf' lnttutrl'd !he
npptlenut.
--~-

!e•

Then

.Jane-l just cRme rn•m the Urnwing room..
BeJen-ThPre'll uo drnwlng ronm In
that bu!ldlng-.
JnnP-YeF, lhert> 1~. lly d!'ntlst hna
11n offke In thot tmltdino:.

HE FURNISHED THE GAS

ARDATH CANON
IS IMPROVING
Well Kn own College Student Ill of Pneumonia for
Two Weeks
SERIOUS AT ONE TIME

Artlntll Can on, 11011 of lli. aurl 'Mrs,
(:tt.uun. Ronlo• 5, ).furrny, aurl a
t-~rc><lunnn in U11' <'Oil~ .. , ..-rho hu;;
lwen !<!!l'itm~ly ill of pnt'nlllonin at
hill horn(' fM lhe lRrit two weda:: il-! rP·
portN1 to he imprn\'iug. Canon i~ a
well known stud!!llt and bill illne:>::J
c•aurieclalnrm RIJlOng hiA lll.flllY frientls
Hntl AA.'-IOciatps in fhP- ~ollpgr.
U11nun bt>CILml' ill during fbp holitlayR and rnpirll.v bt>CilJue worM in
I'Ontlilion. 'l'he1'<' Wll>:l timl' wh\•U the
thl('trm; ho•lol lit.t lt' ~·hllllf.lt' of n!•overy
lmd 'l'ue~dny night.
lla i~ n graduutt• o[ the Normal
l li~th llchcwt, and hns uuull' an t'uvinhlt' re-eortl durin!{ his Hn~t year in
vur~ity.
11 o1J gut'f' to ~>ll0\1' tlJnt C~~rliHit' r,ollrge. He is former president of
('uld1in i.- ~;om<' eou('h when ll•' rnn the• ChetnP~try club.
!PtH'h .hi.; ho;-.'11 to eonrlut't tlwm.-elv!.'!!
, Newa in Directory
in a g-t·ntll•nmn-like nwunl'l' in hi;; ab~l'nt't' n;; W<'ll M when be i~ with thl'm.
The Collt>g(' 'N<'WS hRS bl'l'n enter.Aa a mrans of redueing surplus ed in thl' dirl'r.lory of Amrricnn news~flwk, l'OOJ'K'rnti\'t' ~tores of Lukoy- papel'li, n yeRl'ly puhlicatiun prepared
unO\'sk, Ru;;;;ill, have inlrodueed a by Lord and ThomM and Logan,
'!;eft!'y-pin, rurrt~ney,' returning small wurld's latgellt ftd\'t'rtiaing 8g<'nL-i, or
c•hUD.Jt•' i11 sniet)·pins, one for every Chirago, 111. 1'hc• Jireetory will be off
the prtl!l~ in early April.
koped•.

rt. L,

•

MO~E.Y

deposit ed

B e-Darlln&. you'H the light ot ll11
II!e.

Ma.y (t)
P. HoUand
Miller
Urodie

FIVE TO PLAY
HERE THIS WEEK

'l'ht• Ro~•v . •]. F. Gregory, of the Bnp· Teams Will Meet in New
tist rliuri'IJ, ll'n!! a Yisitor at tbl' eolGymnasium
lcgt> ~lomluy morning a.nd was thl'
print'JjJfll o;p,•akel: al the t·hApt'l ns'J'be II!!Nild !JOint:! n['J•ParRnet• Of the
H·mbly. lie was Lnlrocltwed to th<'
1U2H Uut<kt•tball squad vf tht> Murraystudt•nt~ and fn.culty by Dr4 R11inry 1'.
men will be marla irJ tht• new <"ollege
W~>lls. Jll'<'~ident.
gymnasium }'ridny and Haturda.y
---uights of this wPek, wht•n the strong
Ha rdy Dies
lktlwl Collt'g'l" fin• or Rus;.dviltl', Ky
~:orne!! herl' for t \\'O gu.we~~.
I
On
tlcP
Yisitor's
sq1tnd
art.'
Hi),'}!ins
English Author Passes in
ll..Od ltP\'Uohls, fast dntl furivu• forEngland
Wltr~l>l ~ hu lltt• mnking uttme~ this
sNlson. The Murr:n-mrn will ba.ve 10
Dorclu>~h:r, Eng.- Thomas Hardy, bold a stiff uppt•r lip and JlOSSt'SS a.
ngl•tl deno of the English lit!.'rttture, strong determinntion to eope v.ith the
diN! Wednesday night, Junuury ll eoming foes.
'l'binga won't b(' so ball Cor the lout hi,; home here after a month's ill·
enl boys if they hit their strit!e Fri
ness.
'l'lH' famous B7-yenr-ald- novelist bad dny nnd SnturiltiJ' ns they did lAst
a 1iliill Dl'cemhor 121 and thereafter S;tlurtluy against the Allbritten All·
his condition was alternately hopeful iltnr leom from Patlueah. 1-In.y, llolnuol thcu Mitiul, bui biB age ini110S- Iand nod Millor working togetbur
makP a good trio, Out wben they are
••d hcn1·y udtlS ll@:u.itmt rer.ovP ry .
With lfurcly's deutb one of the off Jurru they nre as bad ns <:11.n be
f.:'l't'ntest of the Victorians, Sl'l!lli'S of i'ound. 1t is hop<'fl tlte~e geut!CI.III'U
whu~:~t! ncJVtild or Eu_glish \i.fe WI' I'd lniU will J\'t'l io funcliuuing in pruper m!\niu his br.loveil We$$U, pa.ssea from uer tl1ie we,.k, and pull up their sltlnding. 1'he opening lineut• no doubt will
the literary world.
be Rolln.nd, Graham, Thurman1 Miller and M'ny. The lineup of the visitora has not be obtained, but past exporieocee have shown tlwt the Ru'*"
eelville <'OIIt>g'e alwa)'l! h411 some bid
to victory.
The .Murraymeu will hear Coach
Foutteen Hard Games on l'ttrliele Cutchin tbis week on mistnkes in the last Sutnrday gnme. .A
Murray's Card This
tongh workout and skull praetiee will
Season
e given lo the squad by Cutchin, and
~ome results of workouts this week
nre expected Fridny night.

MURRAYMEN
DOWNED BY U. T.
FIVE AT MARTIN
Much for May's Boys in
First Game

Is Preparin& to Welcome You at the Opening of Its Next Semester

~J, BETHEL COLLEGE

F.. H. Rmith, henri nf the llPI')arttut•llt 11f Extt•u:>i!m, was trnvl'ling- i.n
Wt>~h'J'n Kt•ntncky lfu;t 1\'Pclr in the
iult.'l'I'~L or hi;; dl'pnrlnwut.
gthvnnl Strmt, of Lonisvilll' nnd
Bowling Green, K;-.-., WIIS u visitor on
tht'! eump11s last wl:!flk. Mr. Stout expr~~-~('(1 bill upprecintion of the physil•Kl lnpnt of the t•olll!ge.

LOWERS ARE HIGHER

Dr.•Juhn W. Cnn, dean flf U1e eol- ~t'hool Al'tivities," and that by Mi.aA
h•g-t•. ~;p,•nt the lwlirl11y;; ui Tioltnn nml HntdJPr wa.q 'Relntiowiliip of the
~tnnlulttl!o, Knn., \·i!:itiug l1is grand- ~:ngli~h TN1oher to the Other Teachtlaught<'r, Hutb Holton. Dr. Carr E'I'R in iht' liigb l:)~bOOJ. II
nl,.,l vil<ilt;d rdflth·es in Kttllll&S City,
)lo.
Dr. William U. Bournl', head of th('
flt·pnrtuwnt of EducAtion, t"i.Aited relAtiv<'s in TJouston, Taas.
\\'. \1 C11urlill, hl'ad of thP dt•partnwut ,,f Cll'ornphy, "Jlt>nt the holirlllyfl in Xt~~b,·ille, Tr·Im., an.l ::\[orray.
]Jj~., Lillisu LeP Clark, head of tht>
ti~>pnrtnll'nl. of Public Speaking visiFormer Students of College
tP•I iu Kl:'w Orlt•ans, LA.
Are in Charge of Many of
0. R, Low<'ry, bend of thP dopartln<'!lt or SCleial, Arirnl'ea visit~ hils
the Number
pareut.. in Mlltitln, Ky.
l\Ti<>~ 'M ary '\rillia l\!oS$1, hrnd of
tho dcpnrtmPnt of .Engli~h, vi11iteil ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
rl'lntiYNI 11ud frient1l'! in HorA<' Cnve,
Ky., later g-oinJ!' to Louiflville, GlasAll Rural Schools Out by
~ow unU Bowlin~ Grfltm.
Mi"s Anu.-. 11. A\lJ!tl<o.tn~. hea1l of
February
Uw !lPpnrlml'nt of Fon•i,!!'ll Lungl.IUJ:'I'<'!,
riltih•ol rein tin•" and friPnda ut ~IacrJU,
TwPnly-Ri x elf'mentary sl'hools of
:\fi~;.-~,
l\Ji~,_
BPntric·(' }~ryP, in;;;tru('tnr, thr cot.nty, which opened last July,
~'l'<'llt the holidnys at ?11<"::\finnville. will elose the ~even months' tprm th is
111onth.
'fl'nll.
Sornr of the lll'hoolsi close on J a nC'nrli~ll' f'nt<'hin. coal'b rtnd head of
th•• do•parhHPnt of Phy,-ie~ll F..c:lu<'ll• unry l fl whitt> others, wherP holidays
tiun fur nu•n, 'iTJI'llt th£> holiday;; nt aml luyMf!J prevented wor k, will
nn ,Jnnuary 26.
hi.~ hnmt• in '\Iurrav.
Thl' rPmnin•ll'l' o.r: the elt'menllll'Y
Or~rJnncJ _\., ::\!urj))JPy1 in~tl'UI'lUr in
Pt•nmn.u.Qhip llild Buemr !nr t!.Je toal- ~~·lwol!i wi l l l'll'lftf' in ~eQ·
lro;:-t•, s1wnt the holiduy~ at IIickman, nry, whilt· tht' high ~<' hoo l!l will elose
n f1~w wt•<''kll lntt•r.
R~·.
~ehools t·l~ing this month, and the
~~i~R Oneitln \\·eur, RRSi;.L-mt in t.hr
rr!ti!<trnr•,. ofUct• wa~ nf lwr home at l11adJ<'rfl whn complete t he t erm tu·r
n>~ followtt :Bla<'ksmore, J im Si 1\f oo~Turrny d\!ring tJJ(' holillRy!l.
Clyrlt• Kennt>dy, n;;.'>istnnt ~I"Pl'l't.nry fi.v; Willinm, Mills .S O\'ella H opkins:
l.o thr prPR.hh•llt. Yiliih'fl rel11tin•s at ,Jflllkson, ]lfi..~ Mozelle Williams; W ilJinm!l, :r-.Ii11~ Ch lori~ Seot t; Freneh,
C!th-l'rt C'iH•, l{,v.
::\Irs, H. U. Miller, in~tructor, W!t.'l ~li>~ll Alhw HogP.t-s; l\lothernl , Mrs.,
Mnrv Pn!<ehnll o nd Mrs. Christine
in Mnm!y tlm·ing: the lJOliilll;vs.
M j,.~ l!;~tlwr Dnri''~'• iu~trndor, in lle<l~Pn; Ragnr Hill, MiiMI Opal HumMu~if' l<j:Wilt ~I'Vf'Till dtl)'!-; il1 re.ntrnl pbl'iP~; Li~on, MiM Ovie Sue GalloKPntw·k~·, viHit~;d in Luuisvill" aml way; \\'illunl, :Mi,;s Freda Wilford;
l'oylll'r 'H {'hnpel, lo~retl Rhodes; Oak
[_,Ncin(:'ton.
fl. C. A:-<h1·rnCt, iJJ~trnMt~r in tltt• ell.' Ifill, Mr~. Berah Stark!!; Folks, Mrs.
pl!rtm!•nt of So<'inl Scil'll<'<'~. \'isitE•d "ou1le \ln.~~~"Yi Yitebell , Miss Aurel
in Linlon, Ind. )Ir,, A~h<'r,lfl, in- Wymau; J<:uon, Ml"!!. Cleo Morgpn;
~h·n<'iflr in tbl' Lminin):!' ~;l'ho('tli\I'Jlllrt l)mbon, ~{ f,<, 0('\lalleAlpi u ; .Averitt,
~fi•~ Hutll Wood; Gibson, ?tlil;s Ethel
lllt'OL llt<'OJUpnniNI llr. ,\..~hernft.
MM. Jo~mmn A. Debold, instnl<'tor Hamlet; Coulter, :Min Ola Martin
in th~ tr,linintr ""h('t/11 dPp:lrlmNlt, und Mi1!41 Kat(' f;traub; Cope, Mi11S
'fi.~iir•ll rril'l!lb ml<l n·llltivl's in 1layt<- Huhbi<' Mnl' R~<'taj PI.Unview, C. M.
l.nl.h<'r and Mrs. Sr.rena Elliott; Oak
\'illl' nml LoukwiJip, Ky.
)Ji,;~ }~n·lyn Lynn, in~lruetor, 11pent Ridge, ·~tf". Earl Ore£ n ; Cedar Hill,
fhp tmlhlnys llt ~urrAy, wilh her frun- )ll'll. Ferne McNeill ; Dula ney, Mrs.
{'lora MeNt>ill; Rlllll!ell, Miss Forrest
ily.
.llli~~ Mnr;!'Hret. Tan•ly, instruf'tor Taylor; Boswell , Miss Eunice Hamin tlw dr.parhnent of English visited h•t; Bryant's, Mi1111 Leon Owe.Dll.
frit'nlh; ut RebrPe, 'Ky.
3li,;~ F'n)'t< Wall, st•eretnry to the
t!l'tllJ, ~pent the holidays with her
l'11.nri!v at Mnrrny.
11i6'R Jnslher RhtJades, iJUitnlPirw,
remn.iul'll in Murrny du.ring tltf' holidnys.
Mi~>s J\fllry ,J ohn!;qrt1 irtstru(ltor,
fiP<'Jlt part of the holidays at Pndu<'Jlil n11d J.furrny.
.Miij::l Teunie Breckinridge, spere- Tennesee Five Just Too

MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE

GISTo· NEWs

~b====

tor, ''ioited fril!nds and relatives at

Caudill Speaks

W('l'k.

SOCK-BUSKIN
PLANS PLAYS TO
BE GIVEN SOON

rt•lntivl'l! at Maylleld.
:\fis.<'l Emma. J. Helm, im;truetor in
Uw Truining &boo! department, visitf'•l friend» und relative;. at Mayfield.
Mis>4 Nadine Ovt•ro.!l. in~tntetor,
ri,;ited iu i\lurfJ1'eo;boro and Nashville
Tenn.
:O.Ii11R )(nrguret Cmnpbell1 instrut-

A~li\-irii:'S

of lht1 members of the
farnlly ot tht' ~[urrny Htate TeneherR
C+Jitt'l!'l', duriu:;- the Chrisfmlls boliJny_,;, t•XIt;>nJing from il('{•l'lllher 21 lfl
-humary :s l!arriPd numy ol' lllcw to
1li,.tant \oot•dion.~ of th(• eountr;v nntl
t-l.nlt• wlwrt• llti'Y "i"itl'll t't'latives and
hi.-nds. .All un•mhf"l'!> of thl' !n\'ulty
l't'lUrnt•d in tinn• l'or the opening of
o•ln~.~''"' un lu.... t Tul·~tl<~r, wi!b Uw ezt>Ppliun of l'rl'd P. Bul£1 nnrl J. W,
Oihllon, hPncl of the tl£>pllrtment of
\[u~i<' llnd inRtru<'lor, rt>Spt'<'ti~ely,
who hl·~nme ~now bouml in ('hiengo
nod lndinna.
lk RllinPJ' T. Well!!, pr~~idPnt, ll'rt
:\furrn,v during rlw hollrla;-.~, ull n buM·
hW>~l< trip to J<'ru11kfort ami other
port~ nf Cpntrnl Krnt.ucky. nr. \\'plJs
t•elurnf'd the lnttl'r pnrt or op~ning

',II'f

tary to tho clean, visited friends and

She {not lmpreaed)-But .Jou are
turnlahJng the gus, Mr. Brown.

the

•ky

Will be u cure aa yeau •n by,
So, I oat u e oatrtvoa, for a.ll ,.,e· re.
J'or order on this Uttl• aatth.

means

fUTURE

COMFORT.

The Duty t:Jt Hand
Tbe anlvene up In

regu lai'llf'

"'''"'·I I

RetJoked
Tbe gol fer nllssell the ball three
tbn es. plowlng up the turt.
" You've revoked,'' anl!t h!R panner.
"Jhlt I'm not ptnyJng <"nrtiR," remon·
11t ru ted the unfurttmnte playc>r.
"AU l he I!JIHI<'."' wos the retlly.
.ryou·v~ l)een t rl n~·ln~t ll @l11Hle ln~t~P.C!
of a etuhl"-l>)tlnhurjl'h !:k111smnn.

NEW PIANO IN AUDITORIUM
IS PLAN OF COLLE GE
The. pnrehuse of a pinno for tlu•
new audiWrimn within the nul r.. w
weeks was endorsed by the Board
Regents of the coli~· at ill! lnf't'tillg
here during the Christmnl:l holiday;~.
Olher importnnt hullilli"LS trnn>laded Wl1.8 the f ormula.tinn ot plan!\
the pureha.se or a 30 horsfl j')OWI'r high
pressure vertiea.l t uhular boiler for
the tt'ntnl heating plnnl, the new
boiler to Bupp ly a grt>ater nmonnt of.
ha.t. water to the va.rioua hu.iltlings.
Liwt IIOW ablpj Mhlft

DOING AND HAVING
Many people are waiting for some future day to
start a bank account, but that day never comes.
Those who are wise and have an account to
which they add regularly, are blazing a trail that
leads to success and future eue.
Come in and open an account in our bank. DO
AND HAVE.
Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

